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Early and late Breakfasts and early Suppers are largely patronized by

àll obtainable delicacies provided. The I

from New :
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* 1 OKE CENT.

SO SOID0ILY CALLED AWAY.
IFRIDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 3. 1890.ELEVENTH YEAR

_, r.. SEYEBEOT0ED1 GEilA]iYL^L"^r^;"“.
rsüsSïCï "*

**. *» *”b“e ““ nrLlded HAMBirjte. one of the Clinton Bremen named John Joeoph Ley, at Leamington, has been
whtob Chalrmaa Kent Borner, prewwo, --------------- Miller fell and was run over by the hose reel for some time In the habit of eat-
Lut night. Those who tookthdr eeaei e Another Sensational London Divorce Sait reoeived injuries that resulted in.bis lng starch, as she thought for 
Trustees Baird, Brown, Burgess, mgermsn, —Cholera a* Adea—Disastrous Fire at death a few minutes afterwards He leaves the benefit of her complexion. Last 
Hastings, Henderson, Kent, John Kerr, WU- B , M ^ WM1 Flsnine for a widow and small family. week the family laid in a supply of starch of
liam Kerr, Lee, McCracken, McMurrleh, _ "r ™V„ ““ * ---------------- the same brand they had been using.
MaPherum- is..q~.Ad.o Marshall, Middle- Fearls -Russian Cruelty to Hebrew.- Two Babes Held Fast In Their Dead Whether or not Mies Fulmer took an over-
ton Mimrav Ooden Oliver Roden. Valr News of thf Old World Generally. I Mothers’ Arme. dose ot the starch Is not known, but in the
wÙteeid^ WilK William* Bumux, Oct. 2-A eevere storm prerails VUnmosam, Qua, Oct. Sh-Th. wife of £££*- “'“^“cC'lhe^xf dl^The

Trustee McSpadden asked: “Why are wot throughout Northern Germany to-day. In I Dr. Dorialer, accompanied bf Mrs. Fiche. I doctorj Wy starch killed her. 
the Brock-avenue schools continued!" this city serious damage was done to pro- 1 Miss Heroux and two young children about
. T™81*® Baird: “Owing to the small atr Hamburg five persons were five years old, were returning -from Uehe- “
Æb?e to^t^t'SîchÆ drowned. ThetLr portion, of that eft, ville in a carriage tat evening about 9

Hie "«■■« report was presented «bd were flooded and the new Muhlen bathing o’clock, and while crossing the track at a .
adopted with but little discussion. Some of establishment was destroyed. point known as the third crossing above Biehard Golden Makes a Hit at tne
the principal accounts approved and reoom-   Louisevtlle, the carriage was struck bv a | Brand-Attractions in the Theatres

The handsome fellow came on Aug. 17 by mended to be paid were on the CottIngham, Boasts That She Is a Germaa Spy. freight train of the C.P.R. bound for Mon-, NcIt Week.
the steamship China, accompanied by bis John, Wellesley, Manning and Loalsa-stréet F>aia, Oct, 2.—Madame Bonnet, who was Weal, and all three ladies were instantly , ..
-if* . ___short schools. None of the amounts were large. of t-i-» a kiUed. The two children escaped. When Richard Golden scored a great sucoeee aiwife, a pretty ^ young wotaan with shor Tfag acoounH recommended for pay- “J®*1*1 ■* C*“““ °° *?at”c*0o_.ot_, ”fL__ the dead and mangled bodies of the women “Old Jed Prouty of Bucksport, Maine," last
black, curly hair, whose maiden name was ment werealso carried. / German spy, and to whose possession were I were picked up by the train hands the evenin™ lt tt,e Grand.’ The house
Maude de Cousin. A number of school and building accounts found plans of the defences of that place, has | children were looked in their mothers’ arms n® , . be called at once.

Tobias sprang into Immediate popularity were reported as haring been paid. confessed the was In the employ of the Ger-1 and complaining bitterly of being held too was crowded with an enthusiastic an- wBg et hil side,
with curio merchants and silk dealers be- . Perhaps the most Important revommenda- man Government at a monthly salary of 800 | “eht | dienoe, whw were, as Mr. train got to Craigvale the oondnetor tele-
cause of his princely extravagance. Hi* ex- wtn ““ foUo"ln* francs, besides which she received 15 francs Death Dne so a Busty Nall. “id him8elt’ tlckled £ dfrth. with ,th® graphed to Bradford for a doctor, and it was
penditurés amounted to over (5000 a day, “ ‘ «..loot dallJ £or ^ traveling expensSs. Acton, Oct. 2.-The death yesterday 0f Pu7 «jd the company. The “«"[j Staided to leave the Cpptaln off for treot-
bringlng the total np to considerably over eJ^gS ^a^“th?7uî^eîsP oTYdtoLd The Tipperary Arrests. Miss Btta Bingham, daughter of Mr. Robert “»r® th® c„h.iel domit ment if the physician sledded. AtBradford
(100,000. His paste wee for silks, bronee* fh^'erection ^Ta school üuMiag hi «.Mart's Dublin Oct ik—The Xmerick corpora- Bingham, was dne to lockjaw. Four or five J Jed ^rou‘j'. U with the caPtoln ws* removed to the waiting
wood-carvings porcelain and expensive em- Ward), and set apart tor the erection of four ad- PTOM*. Ugfr A _ Ana tamemca corpora- -----? ^ , s board tic Ufe. It is a simple little comedy, with ^ut he expired just as he was laid
broideries. He cub. but told th. mar- ^^tfSKS’from the Imtac. ^(^^Wor thT^nt «p^y | containing a rusty nail which piereed the just sufficient plot running toroug. the four d ’ ^e remaln. ^re then £ou£tto
chants he wouldeettie aU Ms btils on Bept. 5. broîÿht forw^d and ptaeed to the “T®™™11' sole of her slipper and wounded her foot, acts to make a connected story. Simple u Parkdtie and lent from there to UnOer-
Ae the French maU steamer was to Save credit of Huron street sohooL „ fig* ro^se ^rtl^ppoeed Though painfiuTt the time she paid little j It is, lt takes an artist to pourtray the chief taker Yonng a ^ h<- Uve at No. 1«
on that date and he hàd secured a passage And on school account: th* resolution" were threatened withejeo- attention to it and in a few days thsTwound role. Old Jed is a typical New Englander ^but timtomlly are absent
by forgery it Is evident that be counted upon That in order to nroride for the amount of re- tion healed. Three weeks ago she was taken 111 owner ot a village tavern in Maine. Richard "*’*7*™”**’ Du 3
get^5S.?Ut 0t tOWn b*10" ^ creditors be- Se ^ty Coundf^fflS,»», " --------------- | and the mydloal men who, were called in Golden is as true as life In evefy way in the ^^^n^^cCorquodale Was not only a
siegedlilm. __ < , . recommends that it he provided for as foltows: A London Concert Wager CausM a Divorce discovered unmlstakeable evidences ot character he assumes. wrîtErmwn mariner but he was also a faml-

JWT'AJrrh.1: S u “in New York, and that hi* father was Apply approprlatiSlorirster rates.... M» CO London, Oct . Killed on Hie Way Home I while hisemotioifwae »o real and strung on commanded tbe Cibola bJ|n tin
ônT?rJr,^îw at°th! citatari Itore^- Total.......................................... .............. (18,000 Ofr lt'^, that tadorTo^lare, the favorite Woodstock, Oot. a -Robert Walton, toll- such sympathetic chord* that his commission, and also superlntendedher
tile Bank for «1200, and had several others xy, recommendation in the report on drawing-room and concert singer of the sag- gate-keeper on the Norwich road, not far literally sobbed wlLj* hb“- 1J**“}7**.buiMing, at Des*ronto.__For ^ur year*
in his possertonfchamoagne sudors were Khool managemenfwas discussed: “Theta eon, ls^fbout to be made co-respondent In * from town, was struck by the 8 o’clock Port action tat night SÎridp theCMcoî^ ^tavlousto that he
common, and hu general extravagance ex- half-time clam be opened in Eltabeth-etreet divorce suit. Petition for such an action was Dover express two miles south of here and i an artist m the highest sense of theterm. commanded several lake steamers and 
cited much comment school for pupils who cannot attend school «,_* nn e-id«v tat hr fiantain Noe! Norcott Instantly killed last night Walton, who He should be proud of having received the «mone them being tbe Cubsa He

Tobta became nxwe and more unsettled in during the wtoe day.” - wmS™ r«id^L at^002 was known to be deaf,was walking along ovation he dkCfor Toronto audiences seldom P”pS?^Le™°0*ÏÏfïï rodthoroughly com-
hie ways. He pretended to like Yokohama Home of the members seemed to consider p. ,wif« is & fashionable ladv ! the track and paid no heed to tbe whistle or favor anyone with their approval in such a . oommandw* and in speaking of him
m^“pua0^b£ k“?0tËSm{S KtMataP>dT to , ST^Ï/t mpport

-gaas saa yea say - — g» «ggî£

êmH'S'kSS E&EBSSiS SÉSassÉSS Sr%pf^=3-

that Tobias had shot himself. * ^the^ubfifS^ol impuT Mrtidpammi In socieW and enjop the dl^nctlon of Being St Agatha, was cutting clover with a mower ££“^“eac^^‘abiy’ gc^tketehu Borne »° °7Tr“me‘hat, %°ld “T^er^thS
Tobta is the son of a well-known New ^riottoP demomrtratlonP In memory of the » Arm friend ofLady Collfi CampbeR when one of the horses kicked over the Jj* kS utterances would break an ordinary hto friend-^lfr^John

York wholesale clothing dealer. ^leenston H«^M* battle t^Owt 18. It m-™,.» wane Fishing tor Pearts. tongue and broke It off. The boy was not commou-school-educated man’s law. Fra.nk c^bSa^? wSt^eSïï^toîr»^^^lvtog
rmT decided tSat klndergartegolammbe rZ n“ Gui- «to»* enough to hold the home, and was Jack*™, F. C. WeU, an^ H M. Momenta gj^dîïïSng^hS^caSSÎ S InfornS
opoped in Phoebe and Georgenrtreet schools, London, uct A—Auvioeerrom "»w ofr/che machine on to the knives, gave character sketches which were exceh occurrence.»“■* “7“ "’** zs“^sss-^ss£ ^ jaaae as bussasa saaLa^fa asurs*

KSSSEmt t“ aMttS3g5£S5i.,-ja ■«JS’&jsS*.—...wt

ot |9ddd. This report passed, as did also that .. ■ ... Sarnia Oct 2.—James Tempi# of role, is a wonder. As a dancer she is grace - robust health, butfrom the Committee on Printing and Sup- Terrible Fat* ot m Ten-Year-Old GlrL j Murthavllle .nd Frank Wills of Osborne were I ful fairy-like, and is certainly ^the ^beet . hfl has^suffered from heart
Paris, Oct. 3.—A despatch from Grenoble Marthaville and i I child dancer seen here for many a viny. t __j j* w__ owin«r to failure on theJta ïb^a hortta «Sm. b» been di* "l^g. ^PoUtoridc over a ne^ The JrttoP of^the "‘“—f ^3 ^tSÜ!

œvered in thevmage o, Vicient Alto. ÏL totoSSSe^rt^ttoS^
girl, 10 years of age, named Zoe Buisson, the  ̂neclt being broten, and WlHslela Mr. Golden was rolled before the curtain «t^ok of U grigpejartt vmiwr^ 
daughter of a farrier and keeper of a coffee- a critical condition, his spine being injured, after each act. He made a speech when the H®w„ “ memberdf Toronto Curling Club, 
house, was mimed two nights ago from her Temple was prominent In the neighborhood curtain teU on the thhd act, in whim e âQ<j wag one 0, (be beet players ofthie in- 
father’s house. Diligent search failed to find ! and superintendent of ,the Methodist Sabbath j thanked the large audience for giving spiriting sport in tbe dtv. Ae curlers »•
her until to-day, when her body was dis- School at Mar the ville. „old ,, ^th buckboard, real Uve horse pedaUywfld lament his cteath, forln addi^»
~ver»dlna stream rolled the TaBaret, just Mother aad Babe I-Jnred. andall, wUl appear again tonight and to- “Jd f?Uow » ‘rhe roptoln tarro
°UAmed?rol'exfminati0n revealed the fact | . Bukianoto», Octi i-Mro, Henry Dong- | marrow afternoon aSTevening.^ ÏWS&T&SSSZ

that the child had been violated, then disem- *“ of Burlington, with a child in her arms, Ollier Amusement Matters. ----- ,
Doweled and decapitated, While not content was walking across the track at the Grand Fashionable Hebrew society in Baltimore 
with that, tbe wretch had mutilated tbe face. Trunk crossing Monday morning, when she waa highly excited recently over the mar- 
A piece of wood smeared with blood waa wu struck by the train coming Into tbe rW, 0f a son of a wealthy Hebrew to a
5Todv.SSr Smît ItohiW ^eLW“ "Lr^he “ ro^r; Kristian girl The fathe* upon tarningrf
tbe muAderer at present The cbUd&waathrQVi'n from her arms *9°****}??* Hau-

Sidney. “^tcSd"#!ES£&£to& a^ew^e oZd Wy is cot
SYDNEY, N.3.W.. Oct, 2.—Pire broke out }^g ft" ta^u^ht tototermüly in- | KeïSSead. this iucldent fÿms m i»rt 

lu -liis city las* night and despite the efforts | jured. ' | a story of theatric interest in M. R Curtis
°f the Bremen and citizen, the flames spread A whoiemle Forger. BhltcTL’-'m^makw^whSh w,5 be^S

HttdîtatiereS£UMœreMdBHunter4Sêeta Markham, Oct. 2.-Thomas Williamson, here for the first time at the Arodemy of 
Among^rTmid™^<tatr^edwer^t^ ! who recently levanted, was a wholesale I Music next ^riay 
City Bank and a number of warehouses. A forger. He was a prominent local preacher "right, however, in thojp y reeon^^5^L 
number of other buainees houses were in- L, the Methodist Church, had been deputy- 5^2.” ^.d, hannilvontoe stace and possibly 

oSt)TlThere*ta8^,<iS' reeve o£ Markham township for a number of “ ^Sd*^ better If tbeydff'tbe Sox* in
miMro'of’^'iWUOo’OToroôëm deetxovod!0 year, and reeve for a short time and was nmi life. . .....................
surance of A750,00U on property destroyed. , period president of the East York There wtU be a combined band concei

Russia’s Cruelty to Hebrew* Conservative Association. The forgeries be the 13th Batt. and Q O.R-, gfr^Jündér ttm
London, Oct2 -A measure is now being ooœmittod tbat have come to light will figure Jentog uTSX

framed by the Minister of thg Interior, and ap to nearly (10,060, and consist of two following selections will be performed: 
wiU probably be approved by the Czar mortgagee hi*Jbf?tbe.1L Gounod’s llm-ch Cortege, La Reine de Saba,
which will greatly add to the misfortunes of farms, one for (1800 and the other for *15UO, Harold., popui»,. overture to Zampa, and a tne Hebrew* It provide, that person, of b®“ *53 |T«-d fe"gu ’̂ “Æ «
foreign blood who are ordered to be expelled brothers wife’s name and the commissioner’s tonor The box plan wilf open at
from Russia for any cause, and who do not Uam* He also forged a dischurge of a I Meui0a' & Hisch’s on Thureday next, 
receive the recognition of their native or second mortgage held by Newban-y Button J announcement of the New York 
any other government, shall be sent without against bis own farm, and on the strength of L _ Theatre Company In “The Wire” 
trial to Siberia, and kept there for the re- the discharge borrowed (1008 on another J^be Grand next Monday, Tuesday and 
maluder of their live* This act principally second mortgage. He forged Bje; notes of wy will no doubt please the many 
affects the Hebrews, who can seldom claim gaoo each against Christopher Wideman of t of that theatre. “The Wife,” der- 
any particular nationality, even If any Mongolia and several ethers tor mostly large »" . .„ career bas received attention of
government would care to beetir Itself on amounts against bis brothers John, William rï= most praiseworthy character at the their behalf. j and George. These notes are nearly aU held | hallds of t^e DUbUc and press and is pro-

An Advocate Assassinated. I by parties in Toronto, t pounced one of the successes of modern times.
Constantinople, Oct 3-—An Armenian Briti,h Columbia Strikers Found Guilty. ^th**,elaborate* scenery, richPantt

advocate bas been am^ted m Sta^oul VancoüVIR, B.C., Oct. 2.-Thesixirtrikmg ^nd^ie rtage acoeworles an/’a cast of 
C^m°^itta who !ust^M hb^f tott^g miners on trial on a charge Of intimidating unulual excellence. The Initial engagement

h^TCS miner, working at the Wellington collieries, proved oneot the prominent events of the
made in Stamboul and Fera. were found guilty by the jury. The Chief ee“°” “f™ “*! ’ I H nt

--------------- Justice bound each of them in (200 to “Our American Stars,” an organization Of
Brief Foreign Note* appear for sentence when called, remarking I vaudeville artiste, appearedatthe new Oaiety

Furnaces are being dumped in all the iron tnatthe tuU effect of their act wee probably Theatre. BlUy 
centres of Scotland. Employers announce not yet developed. In rendering judgment soloist we have beard foi a long time, m
SSSZ wm lbl- to ZUlm tUeir w'rîbj^or if ZT^ne^rore ed^bl tëSSfê M n^r & ÏM

According to ecclroUstical law when a ^-JthSlTknow y,°cî5-yh" by the

^g°mr - 281 ssRySSs^of ssSSK

V& onttrnow re- At Scarbor. Township Fa,*
suit in establishlDg the fact that death ac- Three thousand people attended t e Sc coufldeuce in ap^Saring bef^e an audience, 
tually occurred within the sacred edifice, boro township fair at Woburn yesterday. Tfae (riendg of the pupUs have evinced greet 
steps will at once have to be taken to have The entries were both large and varied, eepeci- interest in this part of the college work and 
this ceremony performed in the case of the ^ ^ the department. A number of have noted its successful results.
Cathsdrel before any further services can bo TorOQtoI) ian, drove oat to enjoy the fine The Ontario Society of Artùts have corn- 
held within its wall* brother and the show. Among them were pleted negotiations with Mr. Enoch Thomp-

Charles Doherty, W. M. Milligan, in his Irish son to assume control of his art gallery, 
jaunting oar; ^Alexander Wheeler, Hugh which wiU now be the headquarters of the 
Miller, J.P. ; Albert Swan, with a big bunch O.S.A. The society "j**

TA^Æ£Lt i^v^h^s%vrgMyXvr=

The Only Pullman Line Toronto to New I The refreshment, smoking and reading-
rooms will aU be open next week for the use 
of member*

BTARCH KILLED MES.THE PUBLIC SCHOOL BOABD.A GREAT TEACHER IH ML ^“i^,.^*tJSturer“*,y*,ok*y T<4
Or. Boyle, the oely lady occupant of the 

platform, gracefully unveiled the portrait
As all eyes were turned to the life-like 

1 Minting there were expressions of satisfac
tion on all hand* It is a real work of art, 
nearly life-eiee. The genial face of the 
doctor is suffused with the healthful 
bloomr which characterized him to the 
tat The pose la good and the 
general effect most commendable, The 
painting maintains the high reputation 
which Mr. John W. L. Forester of King-

frnrinWcl2.«U8W“U)-
Dean Nevitt, In accepting the portrait on 

behalf of the authorities of the college, seld 
few words, but they were a generous tribute 
to toe and tuU o£ encouragement

.“"T ,Harris, on behalf of the trustees, 
lolned In tbe choruses of thanks to the oon- 
tributor* She sketched the early difficul
ties generous aid of Dr. Barrett, and tbe 
projg^ of the college to its present happy

Generous Tribute*.
The venerable Dr. Workman said: “I 

have never met with a man whom I esteem
ed so much as my lamented friend Dr. Bar
rett ^During 40 years my intimacy with him 
was very close.” In the words of Shakes
peare:

BASIC END Of A WILD LIFE.
Her Complexion. CAPTAIS WCOBQUODALB BXPIH 

WITHOUT WAft*Isa ON A XBAMM.COMMITS SUI.US VEILING A POBTBAIT OP TUB 
LATE J»R. BABBBTT.

*LEONABD TOBIAS
CIDB IN YOKOHAMA.

> -BHSHSS 4
Curler—The Commander of the Cibola 
wm be Been No More In Life.

Captain John B. McCorqudale, the well- 
known commander of the steamer Cibola, 
urau'roUedsway awfully ^denlywhile com
ing to Toronto in a Northern Railway train 
tat night The captain bad boarded the even
ing train at Allendale intending to come to 
the city. He had been at Barrie, it i. nn- 
stood, CO a visit He was in toe heat of health 
apparently when he got on board and spoke 
to several acquaintances. Nearing Craig* 
ville he complained of sudden illness, and 
be requested that Conductor Williams 

The conductor 
When the

The Memory of First Dean and Founder 
ot the Women’s Med eul College Per. 
petuated—The Eighth Annual Opening 
Exercises — A Notable Collection of 
Patrons of the Institution.

The eighth session of the Women’s Medical 
College waa auspiciously opened in the ad
mirable new building in Sumach-street, im
mediately opposite the General Hospital, 
yesterday 'afternoon. Special Interest at
tached to the proceedings, as with the ex
ception of the opening of toe college in April 
last no public meeting had been held In the 
lecture halt Then there was an additional 
attraction in the unveiling of a presentation 
portrait of the late Dean of Faculty, Dr. M.

He Squandered Hie Means In Slotene Liv
ing and Then pled—He Spent <100,000
for Champagne and "Cories In Three
Weeks—His Young Wife Tells the 
History of Their Lite.

Tokyo,Japan, Sept 18, via San Francisco, 
Qot 2.—Leonard Tobta, a young New, York
er, who claimed to be the son of a millionaire, 
shot himself through the head at toe Grand 
Hotel in Yokohama on Sept 18 and expired 
almost Immediately. He was only 88 years

OLD JED ” SCORES ft BIG SUCCESS
old.

Grk
ï>,

fti

ft Hewasaman: take bim.for «OUn »U,

Knowing him so well I say the portrait is 
excellent; it is splendid. No one knows better 
than I how true it 1* It la an honor to Mr. 
Forster, the artist

The doctor then humorously criticized the 
lecture of Dr. Duncan. He, however, was 
serious when he said that we had typhoid 
amongst us—the fever of dirt—which he sup- 
weed would continue as long as the laziness or 
guorance of our present corporation lasted. 

[Applause and laughter.]
Provost Body expressed tbe warm Interest 

he felt ih the college and also that of the 
governors of Trinity College generally. He 
hoped the pupils would not only follow in 
the footsteps of Dr. Barrett, but In Hi* foot
steps who “ went about doing good and heal
ing diseases amongst the people.”

Rev. J. M. Cameron (East Presbyterian 
Church) spoke to a similar effect.

The chairman appealed for funds to place 
the college on a substantial basis; Dr. Nevitt 
announced the sessional class arrangement* 
and a vote of thanks to Dr. Duncan for hi» 
eloquent address closed the proceeding*

Tne company then Inspected tbe rooms, 
with which they were highly pleased.

A Brief Biography.
The late Dr. Barrett, who died Feb. 26, 

1887, in Toronto, was the ton of an English 
barrister, and waa born in London, Eng., 
May 16, 1816. He was educated at Caen, 
Normandy, France. Coming to Canada In 
1888 he engaged in tbe fishery business in the 
Georgian Bay, where he owned a fishing 
station and a vessel In the spring of 1837 

tion in a school 
the breaking out

4
/

M

Jt % herS\JA1
I7

The Late Dean Barrett......................... .
Barrett. The result was that the audience 
overflowed into the entrance hall, and late 
arrivals were unable to hear the admirable 
lecture of Dr. J. T. Duncan, lecturer in 
anatomy. > U 

Dr. James Beaty, Q.C., chairman of the 
trustees, presided, and amongst others The 
World noticed
Provost Body, Rev. J. M. Cameron, Rev.
J. E. Lanceley, and Dr* D. A. Rose, J. F.
W. Ross, J. B. Chilien, Alice McLaughlin,
William Thistle, Albert Powell, G. 8. Cle- 
land, Thomas McKenzie, D. J. G. Win hart 
.secretary!, William A. Young, and 
other medleal men. »

The proceedings were opened with prayer at Newmarket 
by Provost Body, and the chairman having of the rebellion he joined the Queen’s 
expressed his pleasure at such a large assem- Rangers, in which he filled the post 
blage on e6 auspicious an occasion, Dr. Dun- of quarter-master. Shortly after this he 
can proceeded with hie lector*. This con- wee married to Ellen McCollum, a sister 
■isted of tiro parts, each admirable in its of C. McCallum bf London. When the 
way—tofne points of advancement in medl- Queen’s Rangers disbanded he went to tbe 
nine and a generous tribute to the late Dr. Southern State* where he remained for

t Dr. W. B. Gelkie.

iWILL HUNG HIM “WITH PLEASURE.” originally 
;e himself, »\well’The First Richmond on the Field as Bir- 

chull's Executioner—The Prisoner's 
Hearty Appetite.

Woodstock, Oct a—Sheriff Perry hat re
ceived one application for the position of 
hangman at the Birchall execution. For 
obvious reasons hie name and postoflics ad
dress are not given. The application is 
unique. It reads: “Seeing the report of 
Birchall’s fate to be hung, I feel much pleas
ure In offering my services to do it” The 
use of the words “ much pleasure ” may be 
purely conventional, but they sound horribly

WiU Birchall make a statement before he 
dies! Isa question that Is now being discussed. 
Those who judge by Birchall’s past conduct 
argue that he will die without a word, but 
there are others who think he wUl Make 
a statement of some kind, whether a cpn 
fession of guilt or an assertion of Innocence 
or an explanation of hie whereabouts on Feb. 
17 they do not pretend to say.

There is little change apparent in tbe 
conduct of Birchall since the death sentence 
was passed upon him. He slept very well 
tat night and appears to rot as heartily as 
be ever did. He is not averse to a little 
amusement and this morning be enjoyed 
himself for a time throwing a pebble at a 
crazy Dutchman in the jail yard, the Dutch
man acting as retriever and returning the 
pebble to toe cell window. Guard Magee 
keeps watch during the day and Guard Ent- 
whistle during the night 

Mrs. Birchall has not seen him since the 
passing of the sentence and will not be likely 
to see him for some days yet though Dr. 
Ivey reports that she is very much better 
this morning. Neither Mrs. Birchall nor 
Mr* West-Jones Is positively excluded from 
seeing the prisoner, but Jailer Cameron 
thinks it advisable that they should not re
sume their visit* until he has received definite 
instructions as to the regulations which are 
to govern the prisoner from the Inspector of 
Prison*

Crown Attorney Ball wrote to Jailer Cam
eron, instructing him to have Birchall remov
ed from the cell he had previously occupied, it 
another cell equally safe was available, and 
in any event to have the carpet removed and 
examined twice a day. He also advised that 
the prisoner’s meat be cat before served to 
him and that he be allowed only a lead spoon 
with which to eat his meals. Mr. Cameron, 
however, has thought fit to wait until he re
ceives instructions direct from Toronto.

Although no one is allowed to see tbe 
prisoner except the jail surgeon and his 
spiritual adviser, the jail bells are kept con
stantly jingling by curious visitors who 
“would just like to get a glimpse atthe man.” 
To-day one of the jail officials fastened an 
envelope at each entrance having the words 
“No admittance,” but the notices have not 
had tbe desired effect.

iy
«sr

it plie*
Trustee Middleton sent up this notice of 

motion : “That, whereas, it is the opinion of 
this board that free book# would be of great 
benefit to the public generally, be it resolved, 
that pupils be supplied with the necessary 
books free of charge as soon as we obtain 
the required legislation.'”

This motion by Trustee Kent 
“That, whereas, George Boxall is the surety 
to this board for Smeed, Dowd & Co. ft* 
(he performance of certain contracta 
which are about completed, and that Mr. 
Boxall is a candidate for school trustee, it is 
resolved that he be relieved from tbe surety-

Bnrrqtt.
The abjection» to medicine and its practi

tioners, not only by ignorant but by cultured 
men in the past, were succinctly stated, and 
the lecturer ‘proceeded to discuss whether 
(hase dénonciations were deserved. Of course 
he answered the questions in the negative, 
whilst admitting that in many things there 
Was apparent ground for the charge*

The Doctor then treated of the progress 
that had been made during the last 5) de
flate. Foremost wee tbe relief from small
pox by vaccination, in connection with which 
the story of Dr. Jenner’s discovery nearly 
100 yean ago. waa briefly told. He gave 
statistics of the fearful ravages of this dire 
disease, and said that through vaccination 
half a million #ve* are annually saved in 
Korops alone. The well-nigh obsolete treat
ment of pneumonia by blood-letting was the 
next point of advance treated of. The per
centage of recoveries under the present sys
tem is far in advance of thoee under phle
botomy. Wonderful, too, is tbe progress 
made m regard to the relief of pain. Forty- 
five yean ago there was no accepted 
mode to relieve pain: 44 yean ago a 
thigh was amputated painlessly. This was 
due to Dr. J7 Y. Simpson’s discovery of 
ether and chloroform. 'This had proved an 
unspeakable blessing to the human race. 

Improvements in Surgery.
The advances in surgery were next die- 

-, eussed. Formerly boiling oil was applied to 
■wound»; ‘with inevitable torture. It was 

i when the oil fell short on a battle field and 
1 recourse was. had to cold water that the 

superiority of the latter process was mani
fest- It was a matter of thankfulness that 
this brutal method of treatment had long 
since fallen into disuse. Improved treat- 

- i ment of hemorrhage after amputation and 
; other points of surgical advance were also 

instanced.
; Then Dr. Duncan branched off into 

anotbeiisection of his subject—the early his
tory of the medical profession and a com
parison between ancient and modern 
votaries of medicine. This was historically 
Interesting ansi vastly to the advantage of 
the moderns.

three year* Returning to Toronto he was 
offered and accepted the position of second 
English master in toe Upper Canada Col
lege, and was afterwards promoted to the
sawaiy of8 Toronto 

end obtained the degrees of B.A. and M.D. 
He was after this added to the professoriate 
of Rolph’s Medical School which was subse
quently merged in the Toronto School of 
Medicine. After being connected with the 

— years be was pensioned by 
Up to the time of his 

death he was a lecturer in the) Toronto 
School of Medicine, the Veterinary College 
and the Women’s Medical SohooL

Tobacco "Men Excited.
Washington, Oot. 2.—It appears that an 

important omission was made in the Tariff 
bill as enrolled and signed. Section 30 of the 
internal revenue schedules, which was origin
ally stricken out by toe Senate and subse
quently restored by the conference, was com
pletely omitted in 
section provided for the allowance of draw- 

oklng and manufactured 
tobacco and snuff held in unbroken packages 
in the hands of the manufacturers at the 
date when the reductions go into effect As 
this date is Jan. 1 next, however, there wilt 
still be ample opportunity for Congress, at 
its next session, to correct the error by sup
plementary legislation.

I
was carried :

The Opening ot the Fur Seneee. •
The regular formal annual opening of «he 

fur show rooms of Maser* W. St D. Dineen, 
corner King and Yonge-street* yesterday, 
attracted a large number ot visitors, many off 
them ladies from ont of town. The three 
great tar rooms, comprising the tor depart
ment of their old and well-known establish
ment, were thronged from morning until 
evening. Comment upon the extent of the 
exhibit was general. Those who had attend
ed tbe openings of former seasons were pro
nounced in the opinion that this year’s 
display of new fur goods is by far the largest 
and most elegant ever shown. The seal-room, 
with Its treasures in seal garments, is 
of particular interest, and affords 
tion of the immense business that Is done by 
tide house in seal garment* Every form, 
from that of the standard style of seal man
tles, through the new touches that fashion’s 
fancy has given to seal circulars, dolmans 
and circulars and to tbe nattv, nobby novel
ties In shoulder capes and jackets is shown 
here In the highest style of oerfection. In 
fact tbe collection is a veritable study of new 
fur styles. Some extremely rich designs in 

■ gentlemen’s seal coats are the particular ob- 
ect of general admiration. Then there is 
he vast assortment of seal muff* seal cape, 

seal storm collar* and heaped up on a table 
is a pile of sealskin* representing a small 
fortune, which are waiting for designers’1 
hands to put them into seal garments that 
will be worn before the holidays 
stunning show of sealskin*” is the way one 
lady expressed herself at toe opening yester
day. The other two large fur-roomi 
adjoining the seal-room are the reposi
tories of garments made np of the 
higher classes of miscellaneous furs, such 
as beaver, otter, Persian lamb and others. 
Everything imaginable in fur that is worn 
by ladies, gentlemen and children is shown 
here. One of the features of this display is 
a variety of fur garments made .up with 
combination for effect* which were greatly 
sdmikd yesterday. In tbe boa eollection, 
which is exhibited with other fur garment* 
in the third fur parlor, some new items are 
shown in boos with collars, which 
garded as an innovation upon standard plain 
style of boa* And in tins room, in a por
tion assigned altogether to teal plashes, the 
duplicates of real seal garments are exhibit
ed in profuse variety. Some among too 
visitors yesterday availed themselves of the 
opportunity of selecting their fur garments 
at tbe present special prices, on which the 
advances declared by the London fur mart 
have not yet been marked. Ladies will - 
a visit just now to these for show-rooms of 
Messrs. W. & D. Dineen both interesting end 
extremely profitable.

V
.school for over 30 

the Government WEDDED AT S. MARGARET'S.

Hiss Morris and Dr. D. O, B. Jones Mar
ried Yesterday. 1

A fashionable Wedding took place yester
day afternoon at S. Margaret’s Church, the 
principals being Miss Minnie Morris, daugh
ter of Mr. Edmund Morris, assistant manager 
of the Ontario Bank, and Dr. D. O. R. 
Jones, son of Mr. Clarkson Jones The bride 
looted charming, being attired in a drees of 
cream duebease satin and crepe brocade, 
with tulle veil and orange blossom* Tbe 
ornament» were moonstone and pearls, the 
gift of toe groom. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Elsie Armour (Cobourg), Miss Ethel 
Benson (Port Hope) Miss Rose Chadwick 
(Guelph), Miss Clarkson Jones and Misa 
Minnie Parson* who wore cream French 
crepe trimmed with gold, yellow roses and 
cream colored plumes with gold band* 
Little Miss Militant Jones and Master Sam 
Harmon acted as pages, the latter being 
dressed as “Little Lord Fauntleroy.”

Mr. W. W. Jones was the best man 
and Murney Morris, Gordon Jones, 
R. B. Ferrie and R. Shanly acted aa ushers. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
C. J. 8. Bethune of Port Hope, assisted by 
Rev. R. Moore, rector of St. Margaret's. 
A reception was afterwards held at 41 
Wellington Place, the residence of Mr. 
James H. Morri* Q.C., unde of the bride. 
Among those present were a large number of 
friends from Port Hope, Guelph, Cobourg 
and other place* The happy couple left by 
toe 4.55 train for New York.

'fr

the enrolment. This
an indica-

back on sm
V;

Tarred and Feathered the Bridegroom.
Troy.N.Y., Oct. 8.—An employe of one of 

toe railroads leading into this city was tarred 
and feathered on the Hoosick road tat night 
by a party of masked men, led on 

an indl 
e man

i
ignant and outraged woman, 
is charged by those who took 

him in hand with having treated his wife 
cruelly, compelling her to procure a divorce 
from him. In defiance of the mandate of the 
court he was married again a few days ago. 
On his way home last night with his bride 
his carriage was stopped by a dozen masked 
men, who dragged him struggling into an 
adjoining field and gave him a coat of tar 
and feath

ft’
“A

A New Music Firm.
A new music establishment will shortly be 

opened at 188 Yonge-street (Bilton’s old 
stand) by Messrs. Gourlay, Winter 8c Dee
ming, all three of whom have for many years 
been connected with the establishment of 
Messrs. Mason & Risch, the former as general 
manager. The new firm will deal in pianos, 
organs and musical instruments and will 
handle the products of the leading manu
factories in Canada and the United States.

Was the Strike Responsible?
New York, Oct. 2.—The police are in

vestigating a mysterious shooting which oc
curred last night and which they think grew 
out of the recent railroad strike. John 
Doyle, 19 years old, a brakesman on the 
Hudson River Railroad, was going home 
through 59th-street when lie passed three un
known men, one of whom drew a revolver 
and fired twice at Doyle. The second shot 
shattered his left arm. The men then fled 
and Doyle was taken to an hospital.

>wder, New York style, to-day 
key’s Restaurant, King-street

ers.

Women Doctors and Colleges.
In very recent years there was an 

intense prejudice against any woman 
practising medicine. Some of these pre
judices still remained, but they are 
fast disappearing. There hatj been medi- 

from remote days, but it

The Iron and Steel Congress.
New York, Oct 2.—The delegates to the 

Iron and Steel Congress early this morning 
visited one of the Gaslight Company’s works 
in this city and then assembled in Chicker- 
ing Hall and began their second day’s session. 
Sir James Kittson presided. The paper read 
by Mr. Galey on “Blast Furnaces” was dis
cussed at length. Sir James Kittson pre
sented Hon. Abraham 8. Hewitt, who was in 
attendance, with the Bessemer gold medal 
for distinguished service to the iron and steel 
trade. _________________

are re-
Douglas Pelly Sets Sail for Home.

New York, Oct, 2.—Among the Majestic’s 
passengers sailing yesterday was Douglas R. 
Pelley, the young Englishman who 
rowly escaped sharing Ben well’s fate at 
Birchall’s hands. He occupied stateroom 
No. 11 in company with another man about 
his own age.

“ Poor fellow,” said he on board the 
steamer yesterday just before sailing, 
“I cannot but feel sorry for him. 
The verdict, however, was unquestion
ably a fair one. Oh, I can’t think 
of that date—November 14—without a shud
der. It has been a terrible experience and 
one that I’ll never forget as long as I live.”

At this point the last gong sounded for 
“All ashore!” and in the rush which followed 
our conversation was brought to an abrupt 
close.

Mr. Pelly had another experience to take 
home with him. At 8%, shortly after the 
Majestic left her dock, she collided with the 
Dania of the Hamburg Packet Co., which 
headed a flotilla of outgoing European steam
ships. The Dania’s starboard how smashed 

the port side of the Majestic, striking 
her directly amidship. Fortunately the 
Dania was not going at a high rate of speed. 
The Dania had three of her starboard life
boats smashed into «>1 inters and her bridge 
was also broken. Tne Majestic had the var
nish scraped off her side, but was not injured. 
She lost one boat. She proceeded to sea, 
while the Dania anchored off the bar for a 
couple of hours to clear away the wreckage.

The Path to Fame Leads Through the 
Scaffold.

[From The New York World.]
The difficulty of young artists in having 

their work accepted by publishers is well 
illustrated in the case of Mr. Reginald 
Birchall, who had to commit a crime which 
attracted the attention of two continents 
before the newspapers would print his 
sketches.

cal women
was cnly of recent years that special colleges 
for their training had been established. Now 
Women’s Medical Colleges are found in 
Britain, America and Canada. The intel
lectual progress made by women in recent

Hr mtion examinations in London, where two- Mr. John Monteitb, proprietor of the Mon-
* thirds of the women parsed in comparison teith House, Rosseau, Muskoka, arrived in

with one-holf of the men. “But,” said Dr. the city last night and is a guest at the 
Duncan, “these results are eclipsed by our Russell House. Mr. Monteitb is one of the 
Women s Medical College. Our percentage, known and most popular hotel men on 
according to members, is a very great deal lakes and Ins commodious and
higher than the male schools. For this bril- comf0rtàble house is well-known to Toronto 
liant result the 1 acuity of the college take ladies and gentlemen who make their head- 
no credit to themsMves It is solely due to qUdrtyr8 at Rosseau during the summer 
the excellent material with which we have to ^onths.
work. ”

In concluding the first part of hit subject 
tkç doctor said each should ask, “How can I 
assist in promoting 1he progress of this most

• God-like science?” On ' this point valuable 
advice \v*as given, thoroughness and con
scientiousness specially being insisted on.

Tlie'Latu Dr. Barrett.
thetw

Aso nar-

Vtce-Royalty at St. Jonn.
St. John, N.B., Oct. 2.—At noon to-day 

the viceregal party arrived at St John. 
The party was met by Sir Leonard and Lady 
Tilley, Major Gordon, Major Armstrong, 
Major Lockhart and Lieut-Col Peters. 
After a drive through the city the party took 
lunch in a private car. This afternoon the 
Governor-General was presented with an 
address by the Common Council

Sir Joshua Reynolds* Twin Brother.
Col Sweny met Hon. Charles R. Pope, the 

popular American consul at Toronto, In King- 
street yesterday afternoon. Mr. Pope hasjwtt, 
on a visit to the Old Country and looksmmark- 
ably healthy and vigorous.

“Do you know, Mr, Pope,” said the Colonel, 
“that you bear a striking resemblance to Sir 
Joshua Reynolds?”

Mr. Pope blushed but admitted that he waa not 
aware that he in any way resembled such a dis- 
t inguished artist. He added that a man once told . 
him that he was not unlike Lafayette.

“It’s a fact, though,” insisted the CofcneL 
“Just come up to my house and I will show you 
a photograph of Sir Joshua. You look like his 
twia brother.”

Clam Clio 
at McCon 
west.

. ! #

York Is via the Erie Railway.
A Londoner Killed.

Bay City, Mich., Oct. 2.—John Marrion, a 
brakeman on the Michigan Central, attempt
ed to board a train on the bridge this morning 
and fell under the wheels. He had both legs 
run over and is fatally injured. Marrion 
wus aged 25. His parents live at London, 
Ont.

From Police Blotters.
The Chief of Police has added 10 recruits to the 

force.
Tbe detectives want an owner for a bag of 

gicai instruments found yesterday.
Tbomse Cowan, the alleged overcoat thief, was 

returned from Hamilton yesterday.
The police of St. Alban's Ward yesterday served 

18 summonses on citizens of Parkdale for in
fractions of the dog and cow bylaws.

No extra charge for lukury and comfort on the 
Erie, and every person who has ever traveled i Coming Home,
over the picturesque Erie will agree with me it I A 1&rge number of Canadians, who settled In 

nnot be equaled in United States for beautiful Dakota and other parts of the United States, are 
nepers and dining cars. They burn nothing but daily returning to Canada, convinced that they 

hard coal in all their passenger engines, and j do better at home than abroad.—Ex.
when a passenger leaves the train he is " 
over com dust, which adds to the comfort 
passengers, and we hope tbe Erie will be well 
patronized out of Canada for the grand service 
they have given us. You can also 
at 12.20 p.m. and U p.iU._________

An Iceberg 300 Miles Around.
Philalelphia, Oct. 2.—The British 

steamer Bushmills from London reports tbat 
on Sept. 21, 300 miles 
Cape Race, she passed
which was about 3U0 miles in circumference 
and 600 feet high. From the time tbe berg 
was sighted the ship steamed five hours be
fore coming abreast of it

A
« Mr. Longley Again Blackballed.
Halifax, Oct. 2.—Hou J. W. Longley, 

Attorney-General for Nova Scotia, who was 
recently blackballed from the Halifax Club, 
and for whom, in consequence of an alleged 
irregularity, another election was ordered, 
was voted on yesterday, when he was liter
ally snowed under by blackballs. This is 
the third time the Attorney-General has been 
blackballed from tbe Halifax Club and he 
can never again be proposed.

tilt

into From bleak Dakota’s blizzards, 
From Kansas’ arid plain ;
From retrograde New England, 
They’re coining home again.
Home to that fair Dommion 
Where plenty smiles on toil,
W here to labor’s honest effort 
Responds the fertile soil;
Where nature’s gracious bounty 
Extends o’er land and main—
To their own fair country, Canada, 
They’re coming home again.

said he would refer toDr. Duncan
who was indissolubly connected with 

£go—the late Dr. 
e burden and

Aenv
lte founding of that 
Michael Barrett. He bore 
Seat of the day, and died before he saw the 
• onsutnmatron of his labors, 
tirst dean of that faculty. In the s(Mm; of 
1888 be originated the idea, and his influence 

such that he secured valuable helper^ 
amongst whom the lect urer mentioned Dr*
George and Adam Wright. Many lady 
friends rendered substantial aid. The college 
was opened in October, 1NS3, and it hod cul
minated in that handsome and cMnmodioua
buildiffg. ... AflHËMtitti

The lecturer eulogized the eharacjer qf J?3f.
Barrett, and urged all to follow his worthy* 
example. That college would remain 
testimony to bis sterling worth, and 
direct result of his labors within tbote Walla 
hundreds would qualify themselves to 
enter that noble profession of wMwS"™!! 
late dean was such a distinteheoj 

V ornament. To ndoru its walls the 
friends of the late Doctor had pleasure 

«**- • in presenting a portrait of Dr. Barret** 
which bed been painted by Mr. Forster, a 
former student of the dean. It only requited 
r.ow for some of Toronto’s rich citizens to 
endow the college iu which the late doctor 
took such interest

- - Dr. T. F. McMahon, on behalf of the sub- 
scribers, formally presented the portrait to 

'^'Leau R. 11. Nevitt, the members of the
faculty and the trustee* In /doing so the ——----------------- —
doctor paid a high compliment to the late Chew Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum and In- Whom be waa a pupil* Hedasoribed «ne* toe flow of saliva. » cut..

Prairie Fires in Northern Dakota.
Dickinson, N. D., Oct. 2.—Terrific prairie 

fires ore raging east and south of here. Near 
Gladstone several farmers have lost all_their 
wheat, oats and hay. Several families west 
of here have lost all their crops.

ve TorontoArthur McMaster. 147 Adelaide-street west, is 
under arrest in headquarters charged with steal
ing a cruet stand from Edward Waddell's 
restaurant, York street.

pley and Felix Napley, 471 Adelaide- 
it, and Elizabeth Blundy, 54 Douro- 

street, were arrested yesterday on a charge of 
receiving in connection with the recent burglaries 
by a gang of boys.

Moses Huston, a Bolton farmer, and James 
Farrell got into a jangle yesterday afternoon 
over the puVchase or a load of potatoes with tne 
result that both were locked up in St. Alban's 
Ward station for disorderly conduct.

Detectives Davis and Alf Cuddy ran across a 
man who gave his name as Bernard Lewis of 
New York yesterday selling a lot of fine clothing 
cheap. He waa arrested on suspicion of having 
stolen the goods.

William Brown, who hails from Uxbridge, was 
locked up at the Wilton avenue Station last night 
on a charge of stealing an iron tea kettle from 
J. R. Armstrong, the proprietor of a laundry in 
Queen-street east.

Robert Brine*, 108 Chestnut-stret, was arrested 
last night charged with embezzling the sum of 
$7.50 from his employer, Grocer Arthur D. Camp
bell of Yooge-street. Brines told Detective 
Duncan, who mode the arrest, that he had spent 
the money In whisky.

Voice culture—Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum 
improves the voice, 5 cents.

!
Here's a Proper Fl.h story.

Mr. Barlow Cumberland is back from the 4 
Mantime Provinces. He brings this fish 1 
story: When toe United State* not ™ .

St**?*™»™the fish that they taxed immediately left-, 
American water., and ererSnoehare 
mained on the Canadian coast.

___ Burned to Deato.
Qceaxc, Que., Oot. 2.-At St Apollinaire 

yesterday, Leontin* Moreau, a girl aged »
w“ J??™”1 to deato. Her nl.»thi.g 

took fire while the was cooking. ”

Unto To-day. „
Marti, fair, with rtQU 

Change in température; a tom 
looal ahotoer*.

ffEf 8§§^^P

-!sWns the .Ellen Na 
street wes/ The Time Extended.

Ottawa, Oct. 2.—It will be interesting to 
intending exhibitors at Jamaica to learn that 
it has been ascertained the Department of 
Agriculture will extend the time for receiv
ing applications to the 26th Inst. The date 
originally fixed wag Sept. ®.,

-------------------------------------------- The World’s Fair Doomed.
re . Ilk 'îwhMW » i, , Bsossbl*, Oct 2—The IndependenceOueen^s ’ Dorch“**; S Beige my. the adoption of the McKinley

“■ S^hï^R wM ^U^d

" he'tew’of 1OeiMiro*,n& toto*7 ti®l*W,eIPen” Ior Europeans to send ex-

east northeast from 
an enormous iceberg,was The Sudbury Nickel Mines.

company composed of Toronto men have 
justBoened a valuable nickel location in Misled by false pretences 

They strayed away from home, 
Imbued with futile fancle*
In foreign lands to roam;
Fair fortune seemed to call them 
To some more favored shore.
And they left their own Dominion . 
To return to it no more.
In fancy’s dream they pictured 
A country rich with grain,
Bat the picture proved illusive 
And they’re coming home egsli

Drury township. Samples of the ore can be 
seen at theo^flee of Walton & Brown, 9 To
ron to-street.

A MuXerer Lynched. 
PRINCBTON, Ky., Oct. 2.—Yesterday 

Ernest Humphreys shot and killed Dicy 
Ifoller. Both *ere colored. Humphreys 
was jailed. Last night a mpb of negroes 
took him out and hanged him. Humphreys 
bad killed aman previously. s

The cutters are thoroughly experienced. 
The tailors the best money can procure 
end you'll save money by ordering your 
«lotting made nt The Model Clothing 
More, «orner longe and Shuter-streets.

Pierre Brunet’s Restaurant de Paris, 
Academy of Music, is the place for delicacies. 
His chef de cuisine has no equal in this
country.

as a
as a

Mr. J. F. 
speaker of t 
yesterday.

Mr. a F. else, Montreal, Wtaag 
Telephone Company, Is at dis Que, 

Daniel Lament, once secretory

But the Knot Will Soon Be Ont.
[From The Dundas Banner ]

The editor of The Banner saw Birchall in 
the dock making notes of the evidence and 
sketching the court He must have denied 
his guilt to his wife all along, as he could 
expect no one else to believe in his innocence 
after the mass of evidence piled up against 
him. Tbe poor woman is very much to be 
pitied for being tied to such a man. 1

The Time at Hie Disposal Too Limited.
(trom Thu Hamilton Times.]

Birctihll is advised by The Toronto World 
istory of the Ben well murder, the 
hid for his widow’s benefit. Wo 
Hrbhall is too pressed for time.

hittite there.
Aged 1*8.

Havana , Oct 2.—A degress ha* just died 
at San Antonio de Los Kanos who was 125 
years old _________-

1< |gyagagcgaaMgrmË
Income now is placed at (60,000 a year (y 
who are conversant with his business.

Uarlotta Paul, the young daughter of Adelina 
Patti’s dead brother Carlo, Is living in squalor 
and wretchedness In (Anal-street, hew Orleans. 
During one of Mme. P&tti’s visits South she 
hunted up this child and took her with her to 
her Welsh castle. Some months after this tbe 
little girl mysteriously reappeared at her old 
home in New Orleans and has since lived there,

Far sadder, wiser, poorer, 4 „
By experience dearly taught, — 
Their fancy’s visions faded 
And their day-dream's came to naught; 
They turn their backs on labor,
Which would not repay their pain,

’ And with hope once more rekindled 
Thèy’re coming home again—
To toe land of their affection

%

The mutons of the Order Tailoring De
partment at The Model Clothing Htore, 
corner Yonge and Shnter-streeta, has been 
phenomenal. ’Tie the prices do It.

gteatflahly WtAlQk^éïii».'
Father Foist, Oct.' &-Steamship Cremon* 

Hansa line, from Hamburg and Antwerp, inward, 
4 p.m.
etivzzNsrowx, Oct, Arrived, Wisconsin from 
New York

Frank Cayley Offer, tor Sale 
A pair of eeaitdetacbed brick house* I 

*™'T „™°dem hoprovemeot, handsomely

ESBBiEeFa

Epicures should try*the Grand Restaurant 
de Paris in Academy of Music. Everything 
superb. ______________________

Geo. 8. McConkey’s Restaurant, 89 Ring- 
street west, open till 1L13 p.m.

From It no more to roam,
To their own fair country, Canada,
Once more they’re coming uome.

—J. A. Phillip», Ottawa.
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are afraid &apparently cut off from all communication with 
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day afternooD. commenclng at 8 ocloolt 
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wStolate)*i**»0tiwwraw%6 |t«M also happy in tU Loe-Cass to Fomt-L-i Met4» Vto. ^““^VtoalSiS’wem.^

Phrase, as it standi, is not a choice of a subject, ^peaking o^genira ?° ! toW Over the HUtiea »« CWloago-Tlx* think-, for they lai£,4? teJEtth£a&orlil
: In the saine coonecti6n I the lid— tree*! *y Thomek CàHyto, "who has Toronto Onn Club'» snoot. chance» yesterday.—N.Y. Bportmg

“rooted" occurs, to U "rooted a right, to be heard'here, it was sa», bat*not wlMth_ y., turI ,, down hill or not There will Wn6 T^nn. If the
sea" is certainly a glaring lnrianoe otlwot tftility to the students, to show that Whether the torti. going dewhUi or «* ^ Utah,Jfttoffit J8« will be

mixed metaphor. But, notwitUtandlng, it eminent* ta attained not bÿ dreaming Ml by i. a matter ofn°£ ^i^edi w»k <î?two. , 
was decided to let It remain. It Was earnest- working. , ourrencee on different race tracks recently P * farm has •oldtoJohu
ly contended by some tUt the phrases, It is to be toped that the aspfràfltsto pointe tU affirmative. It was only last Z^tbe 4-year-old bay gelding Jievffiad
"poor prodigal»," "children of heU" and medical honors will enter upon the ensuing Saturday that our own Woodbine furnished 2.22W, bÿ \VhiM, ton dt mecttodeer, oam y
"wretched tinners," which occur in the session firmly convinced of the necessity tor . iaMeot for unfsvoreble comment. the dam of Banta Curas, tefrlWyprayer, of the covenant, should U omitted. | ^trouble ±J£j»£jS&S£i * Certain home had toowta Wonderful JSSJiïS&jËB«* £«22

BKK lemon b* Ms « «tit to' ptetWary ipineand

The British Iron and Meet Institute WU11 f orehlmcl fa to bebOme a aartaway and a went to toe poet a tot fatorite, 2wen^ftoit place, and being brougto borne
Visit Canada. positive eourde ot danger to any community fltftihed second, and man* were üte“the accident Vjedfor ftmr JMttbc,

p^Z”lo T̂oiÏÏLSTto.prtotuontomayrim- ^ old timers who averred that ff6Bn«C.tarte«1 this

toX^L Thel^^tion^however, only Christian tiate where ^not ^toy P^ home. But crooked work on race^k.is toa beh«U« hav^decidedto retire him 
should not he all W one tide r for If It UI p^ndton is forbidden to other afertop. “* nnlesa he toowsspeUy improvement.
important to us that toe mineral resources of reserved to toe national ohareh, tat wb®'6 running in the country to the south of us. ■
thecountry, concerning which great lgnor- even toe spontaneous conversion If®™ TU Brooklyn Jockey Qlabclossd Wsdnss- gfrooTivo FQH prizes
ance obteS. both in America atoEngland, latter to another meed b heavily puntoed ^ da, ams^ng which Us Uen au-'w ’̂s whmer, in th.
should no longer U a subject of doubt or toe stoto. to a totUr to M- N.viU, M. I ed toattoe **" ^ Bi,
v&gue speculation, it is no lees important to j Pobed^pe*fl d*fart*i ^That _ I< _ , I Ï^Th^New YorkTribune. Yet the meet- atmaal Bhoot of thô Toronto Gun
British ironmasters and otheitr drawinjter vital principle from to lng*wae not nearly so sucoewul as toms . . , M Wednesday and yesterday on

Mr. Blue did his beet, and did it well, on doxcmed.oontid.re It a sacred Mr-MSSfi" one." given by tols ctob in ^ TU footing on
tU opening day of the congress to persuade queathed to her by history, sm^ bringing ont many high-class homes ato Star WM gooj) a. the scores wiU 
toe Institute to visit Ontario, end a large e^mtiel condition of her mtl ^ . b* ..JLun4S°B hamknfar *too many -*ow tbe birds bring a good average lot. 
deputation has mepouded heertily to hie eor- isteace, ^ ^iKanl from toe mJîlce mcm o'f extmmeb brevity, mem solamblm, *he members were divided ihto tour classes.

MîgagaaasgvrgtLa
‘•y-r* .T. ?■*«*■!??* a-jj^JtLTS gss&KS^jEsto
MMMt to ramMD In of *to Ttot ba^toe'oôity bwto™ r"ere ü^m^i.TatEè^toUtiU/™ | '□‘HL* 'to* .'^Llur,

ru" rsr2 sitn.irs s s?2ir»2' îLT^r-?^: s& jsrss\3ss

matter for mutual oongnstototioo should toe admit the liberty of their propaganda, it tbeir conteete so bu-g^ tosprinU of U» kniveTaad gim powder, all of which
vUtof the Institute toïîi. oonttnent **effit will never the orih^ox t^n *, artificial

in obtaining erieullfle proof to a matter church to be torn rhi. H™ia titlon on to erfegious^and rutaous a The «joreei
which Ue been too much mlegated to toe «rolWd to tcrrign oouf mrioua Thie RutoU then ln wffi toe prrtext whkh bird* at the gro^
Hmhnnf uncertaintv deoUtfee to her laws aad ceefldee ter «» U,, been constantly petforward to the Uris- ,« isv.™, 15^ld oftheJutowm probably «.toe to. j-tiic. «tHimwU alone govern, the Rmm.toU ^^«iucUlJo^ J. Warper.J. V»

deputation to Ontario, aad toem oan U ao | deettott. ot tU empties-_________ _hor> | jg£e ^trlvlri, ridiculoue and nauseating Qeorge Brigga........» D. Blea..................16
doubt that a hearty welootn» will be extend- I It is much to live tu à oountry I that the gorge of the decent end re*pectablê I d. Belden. ............. t
edtoitimemben/ |ligious opinion is free, where there u I people of the State cannot fall to rise against j t}* bX 15^. .5» P- jpteÜSÎ

In connection with this vititaw «e pleetod 1 toKnr Eastern jockey club, «e carrying on |
saaaffiBirtate SsaMBasaa

toe poto* of bring formed for toe^purposéot j abr0ad and brings some news to Pittsburg wiiirtartfetUmas profoundly »» p. QuarA...............W ». ^ers .......... M
, worth hteri"g He did not observe any I 0f old was startled ahd no Daniel Tlea aÇ 14—W. McDowell 5, D. Black 4,

Projectors am to be esked to forward ^ 0f foreign workmen coming to I wlu be needed to interpret the meantag of j, Qm^rie 3, ». Rogers absent.
samples of ere to the association tote ex- „ »merlcan iRbor market in conee- tbe inscription. ^.bJoksnowas if the heavy .................. 18 W, A. Dodge.
^ed by competent anriyrin ^S^Swtii^law, butU dldhoar cori^togiU -. P°^ ^wjo^ G.P^e  ............» & Hunter...

of several British manufacturers who have j wyuld -row ,tffi heavier every Water. c- a tviAmIL C Charles 4prepared to start butineri tftMgtomanttln ÇertaMyliwnO^g^n LjSL^^^BeffeSliC.^üSttr aUent.

the United States One of them S*-1 .g^y eiybeot «U Beat# to conciliate reason- Ti« at *—>Charles8, FemaA
alone—around the name and memory of i| eet manutactartog conowm to Bradford^ ag | ^^ntiaeat and to mitigate the objections | T. Loa»en.„.. ....12 8. toaariaed........U
John Knox, the iron-hearted Scottish Be- land. He atto mperts toat *to legtiised gambltoe. F. Anderson.......... 1| J. "S
former, were worthily upheld at toe lmpor- plain manufacturers am ^ SfTSt R fc.Za James.. ..................10
ton. meeting of Knox College on Writaeeday aml.xpjt. ^and agïTv^ pro T aocoro CLASS. ,
evening. The tattaUation osttmony wae of thedevetopm^t af^nany voke an trmeûtibto storm of pubb« g Perryman.......... 14 J. Mitchell.
a severely simple order, imprmtire eer- the aetidt Ofto. McKinley bill------- tU». a tempert which would n^fl™rikan 8. MltoheU 3.

t^y butnotmtototeringtotoe toste. of Bectrlc Llghting at H^nuton. ffifo" Stt S£%£SSS£SFn‘the .........g a Wy..........
those in whose minds Or hearts there Is a ta eTeat delay over the proposal that Act goes, the racetracks go, and It G._ln»Ue«-. • • ■ • ÿ.
predilection for ritnaL Any one acquainted ot Hamilton should acquire wm be neoestory to P* M*tje to toe WUroheU. .. 11 ^T, 6. Baylw..

deeply attentive throughout the proceedings, I T- bas them si tooroughly dead that rigor mortis A. McLaren^...... « H. PeWera..
eridentiy enjoyed the rimpBcity of to. « J  ̂ «.tortrin-by toe tor- ^tl”Æ /-K—• ^ ............. .. 5

The Rev. R. Y. Thomson, now .̂...........^ LJ. ..................

sr Œ.“uo|> t^inwttodto«n. Fa&;

tLÎ^Ts ^ît'S^nar to toÆ of "much Tito-Poripon-. J**5&J*L ^ to"tTw “

^r^^So^•ofÏr.,^ The Kew T^^Jmtmsl tty.1 '*£

! ^oS b^dmnf tootuutuds ^l^-Buffato 8. Bmck^n de-tl Th. motoer (who w« Id. Newmsn of Pro-

ohvrioue The wl3nin* modesty of his manner in f>d« broad land from rising to setting *® Mq not think toemwlms called .«poa to pbiladelptoad; C6icage4,Mew YoritA vldence, M.) is, of course, proud other
1^1 Whim the J^nathv of hie aadieoce multitudes ot good deacons and sisters will I exercim the fnnotieesof ooronem. Theyoor*: ^ »-------- offspring. When seen at her home, oa Du-

p^ÎTted most totvsbeeo hard to follow. | cZy-qnilt, or toe highly-moral embrotiered SC?5«WhJrt ably suoce-fuh In his to Wj|W»J JÏSidliS
toe cloewt attention was maintained through- dippers, or even toe grand' piano, bnt also jgJ^iaSty 8than our pnrUind judges, be has hadcharge of Mae cbemptanstop he *$U Bve to reach toe pro-
out. A high degree of courage wae shown the future joyed whRfc they are ^owde- awards and members of executive com- team» and bee y,lrd ^Tmd Alexander, hie twin brother,
to tackling exactly tbe meet difficult part of prtved by the new lnetroctidns under the mltteea appearto havetoobrerrtogdrinct; andone that finished the ««on in p« „ Vept at iome unie- he shall

—_— t_, ssdS^iSM" i-w» 'Æe «a "œsstwSiîsi-**.

Si»£=a.ŒSl-TSS»- >»*SSs:Hfe£s SSvSHlis^
in toe new professor they would find a —— _ , ■ .. .. Morris Park today wasa ctneh for .Binaloa^ I "^2er of numéro^ theatrical oompaniee. and she fell in love wtto ana mamea mm.
foeinaa worthy of their steel. «i# «***** *** 1fld„S"ck Two other important events ^refe ffxèd last ^ ^gSn reported to, be in an insane asylum. A Pie»»ing Recognition.

While Germany is the home of apologetic CcT.tllnr Lati Ntito. night, tbe Woodbum Handicap for all ages j MrTPhilltp» is now ^ bg, W^fo^-vertl ^ me^bers ot the Heintzman Band met
literature, England and this great continent The Salvation Army celrtnated toe oçot- and y,, Rcemead Handtosp for^-yettrolds. w»*sp«tln toe asylum for the iJuwenir^ in their band room for tbe pur-
have for some years now been making rapid tog of their new home ■?**£*“*“'' 0 Tulla Blackburn won the Wt>odburn, al- atm, ~e the Cincinnati Club of pose of tendering to their late and popular
strides towards distinction to this particular shelter of discharged male prisoners, by though of the 8 starters she stood lowest to Nationaj League gives toe following as bandmaster, Mr. Thomas Baugh, a farewell 
department qf, theological science; and in -hallelujah" meeting at the Temple, Albert- . hc estimation. Chatham woo toe Bose- ! the terma at the club will be sold to gddre— aocompatiied by a neat presentation 
Mr. Thomson we expect to find a noble street, last night Commissioner Adams pre- mead and WM an almost prohibitive favorite. the Brotherhood, The. price, to be prid is q( an ebony gold-mounted baton. The
coadjutor of the men who have already sided, and Majors Margetto Holland and Mr, Hendrie’s Gladiator and George Forbes $48,000, ot which $30,000 u to becash in hand preBel,tati<m was made by Mr. W._ W,
, J h t Vwinff .v-ie about. I Leighton, CoL Young, Btatf-Capt. Bennett ^<x.uefort ran unplaced in the first race. on that date, and a lieu oftlS.bOO follows on manager of the firm of Heintzman & Co.,
done so much tobnng this about Archabold occupiÿ seats on g turlonzs-Two Up. 1, King- the property delivered. He Offer Is accepte and ^ -plied toby Mr. Baugh ln a feeling

Honor to whom honor is due. The gentle- I ^ yiat£orm. The hall was crowded to the «took 8, Hoodlum 8. Time 1.18. I able to the Brotherhood. address, after whl* the evening was pleas-
man upon whom the -degree of Doctor of doorg . f Second race, 7 furlongs—Dr. Krimuth 1,] Billy Hoover of the Kansas Cttys says be antly passed in the iudulgenoe of vocal and
Divinity was conferred at the college meet- The feature of the service was the cere- jane colt 3, Rancocb 3. Time I madeJ big dehut as a professional ball instrumental mntic. The band an able
ing is eminently worthy of tost honor. He mony of unveiling “Red Maria, whioh was xtord race, Woodbarn handloap for all Ujer with the famous Shady Tree team of and efficient conductor In Mr. ”augh, who „g. worthy miLter of the Free Church of by C^mmlssmner^cW^ the l^P^Ua BUckhurn 1, M«Uto=.2,  ̂W ^ch^toe ^laym torXHg

Scotland, a graduate in Arts, and a Fellow clappi®g 0{ bands and the usual volleys of Fo3urlh race, 1 84ti mllee—Sinaloa H 1, would g0 out of the shade to stop a ball on Saturday next accompanied by the best 
of the University of Calcutta. There are ..Amena’’ The Red Maria occupied a posi- foaming 2, Eminences Time 2.04K- Games sometimes lasted a couple of days wishes of hie many friends.
few men more distinguished for missionary Mon in the rear of toe platform. It is built pyth race, Rosemead Handicap,-6 lurtoags Bna borne run* were numerous.-Chicago —--------------- -------'•
work of the most elevated character; for be- much after the fashion Oftoe covered police Chatham 1, Arauletï, UpmanS. lune lv*-1 iBter-Ocean. .j Jotting» ABoat Town.

the Word, Mr. K. S. Macdonald has done morning Bed Maria will visit tbe jail reBM ’
more than merely win his spurs s* a writer. and Central Prison and convey all ex-
T^TUZ°rT°n 116611 bytheb6rtOWment Be6 to toe°œr Ùd^en, to tob
of this degree. __________________ __ mw home at Eglinton it men. Inside the
Blaine Ignore, to. Jamaica Exposition, wjg.

The movement for enhancing tbe trwde rela- ^ be supplied those they are sec
tions between Canada and Jamaica is likely t to befriend while en route to either of 
to result more advantageously to this the homes. , _ . .

r'KS.-secssm
the United States, has absolutely refused to one ocrnpant and others are said to be seek- 
have anything to do with the^Jamaican Ex- ing ^mlssiou.
position, and British merchants are in- a. brief address from Inspector Archabold 
dignant ln consequence. It only remains brought the services to a cla—■ 
for Canada to sharnly follow up her ad- speak How.

Close of toe Montreal Conference. vantage, and the apathy of tbe States oanttot m-mThe Montreal Gazette.]
a On the closing day of the conference fauto result in the transference of a large The wages ot the Iron and steel workers in

various matters of importance were scram- an,ount of the Jamaica trade, more espe- tbe Midland dùtriot of England have been 
bled through. Perhaps the hurry-scurry ae- cjojHy timber and farm products,to Canadian —dneed 8 per cent and twenty-four iron 
counts for tbe rough and ready condemn»- houses. This country can furnish about furnaces have been shut down. Some of 
tionat which the conference arrived, by the same products as the United States and those free trade papers that a scribe every 
which toe Sabbath was declared to be dese- it only takes one day longer to ship the commercial calamicy in NOTth Americn orated alike by raUwnyMtreetcars, bottsand '^km some of 4^te, say Ha'hfax, |ff  ̂tlSî'Æ
toe delivery of milk. A law, too, was loudly than it does from Hew York. Blaine gives as protection, can be dueto. 
called for which should punish companies hia reaaon for standing aloof and declining 
and corporations for forcing their employes to toko offlcial notification of the exhibi- 
to work on Sundays. While advocating the tion_ that it is too late to obtain the consent 
"élahns of the Sabbath to the most reverent 0j Q0ngrela »nd secure an appropriation, 
regard by all classes of the community, con- exeus6 ^ somewhat transparent in view 
sis tent with the exigencies of modern life, we Q{ Mr Blalne’s pronounced views on the 
would, in our turn, condemn a mere noisy reciprocity question, and hia refusal is re- 
clamor on the subject which go* tripping- ded u (pother exhibition at his hostility
ly to its end without considerations ot rhyme to Brtlteh enterprises generally.
or reason. One worthy doctor thought it . ..........
was a melancholy spectacle to see ministers Training tn Medicine,
end lay-clergymen, members of that confer- jbe words of wisdom which dropped from 
ence, traveling by railroad on Sunday nights. the Upaof gentlemen well qualified to speak 
Has this divine no compassion for the weary m tbe rotiject of medical training at Trinity 
over-burdened human? So long as we art in Medical College on Wednesday were neither 
the flesh, not even on the Sabbath oanHre few nor unimportant. We refer especially 
afford to trifle with human infirmity, and to what waa not dealing directly with 
afford a still more melancholy spectacle than any technicality belonging to the study of 
that ot being conveyed home |n a railroad car medlcins, but aimed at what Is, at least, of 
after a hard day's work well and faithfully «quai importance, vit, moral and mental 
done. qualifications of a fundamental character.

Evidently the ritual In use tn the Metho- Professor Sbeard had every right to speak of 
diet Church do* not commend itself ln toe nobility of the medical art. The man 
tome rejects to the critically-minded of must be of a poor open spirit who. in the
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Statements Before toe Aldermen—Why 
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The Toronto» are xiraett. 

their 6bampion»bip league 'watch 
Shamrock» to4ilorroW it Mon 
Dixon will scarcely go, bi« it M 
probable that Percy Scholfleld wi 
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The City Hall just now is tbe centre of a 

than great struggle between tbe Consumers’ Oa» 
Company ind .the Toronto Electric light 

thi» I Company fdr tbe lighting contract for To
ronto. Backed by the eloquence of several 

\ I members of toe council, the Electric Light 
Company has had little to say, leaving it to 
their friends to fight their battle». The Bas 
Company, however, le in a different caw, and 

to fight continually for anything 
like A fair show in toe work of illuminating 

The Fire and Light Committee 
umbers too ponderous to deal with 

and delegated the settlement of 
subcommittee. This latter 
.meetings with Utile result.

PIANOS4i
m 1 i117 King^street west, Toronto

monthsi
evening

Teeriler Wins BaMly.
LivmUpool, Tk., Out. 2.—The race heita 

to-day between Teemer and Hanian was won

and the judges’ boats could not keep up.

Believed of BIO,OOO. — ---------
Pittsbtbo, Pa,, Oct 2.—To-day the matter

J. K. Gardner was returning from the East baa ^ severà. _
Liverpool, Ohio, fair he was reUeved of |10,- The molt imp0IWt was held yesterday, 
000 on the train while being jostled by a whm Ala j- E vSral presided, and prewnt 
number of men. I were Mayor Clarke. Aid. Frankland, 8baw,

..MBBAAdPOBT.

xh. imàflgg**»

The Toronto Draught Club opened the *u^^le m2Sg^fore the 'present 

season last evening in their rooms in Tem- owing to some misunderstanding the Gas 
persnoe-ftreet, when a number of individual Company was In-ructed to emend its te 
Per**^*were played with the following re-1 which It did as folio’

w. tfc
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Bat neither was this proposal admitted.
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Tile business man of today has very little 
time to spend reeding his morning paper and 
therefore wants to get all the news to short, 
readable form Toronto Is a big olty and 

‘tbe dally
public are numéro—, 
paper none can compere with Tbe world 

1er m Dette a taertth.

Toronl
found G. n. RENFDEW & GFthe

to tbe general 
As a cenctaSi reliable >
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Bastera Ontario.
A sketch of tbe Ufa of tbe Honorable and Right 

Reverend Alexander Maodonell, chaplain of tbe 
Glengarry Fendblee, first Catholic bishop of Up
per Canads, and a member of the Legislative 

• Council of the Provtooe. By J. A. Macdonefl of 
Greenfield. Printed at the ofltoe of Tbe «en-

SEALSKIN GARMENTSone

its tender,
TRAw

Rei'i, chairman of the committee proper; 
to response to a request from the sub-com
mittee on Fire and Light conveyed ln a letter 
from the City Clerk, dated

ws tn agantas, Alexandria. OurBtylee are the Latest.
Our Stock lathe Largest.

Our Prices are Extremely Moder
ate.

And as to Fit We Can Not Be Sur
passed.

District. Its ssr
>.collections ot the town ot Cornwall, from 18*4.

By J. F. Pringle, Judge County Court. Published 
by Tbe Standard, Cornwall.

Ia anew country, na n general thing, Utile 
c*re ta taken to pro—rye the record» of the 
pioneers, that, customs and their pert in 
building up the nation, — that future histor
ians produoe mere records of ware and po
litical intrigue rather than Material of the 
people. Of late years tn Canada more at
tention has been paid to tbe preservation of 
documents and the coltoction of incidents il
lustrative ot tie early settlement. Especially Is 
this theca—to eon— localities which, for vari
ous reasons, have been prominent in the old 
days, and much praise is due the local 
historians for their work.

Such a book tithe sketch ot the life ot 
Btabop Maodonell, the founder ot the 
Scotch settlement of Glengarry, which has 
had inch autofinance on the history of this 
country. The bishop him—If was a type. 
Being chaplain of the Glengarry Fenoiblee 
In the British army at their dlebandontnent 

• tn 1802, he determined to bring" hts people to 
Upper Canada. Alter considerable trouble 
he obtained from Mr. Addington, the Pre- 

aant-Gtovernor 
of land

A! Asher.....'. ;yuü in a letter
___________ 1 j-Jspt, *vti2to

company hereby tenders for the Street 
lighting of the city with gas as below, the 
contract to be for five years from. Jan. 1

...» C. BJ-nln«»....l% itetsI>. BoydTp.
J. Buckler.".!"!".".i.v.4 J. BgoUr/1’-........ * ineIt,
w.8&tt:::::"‘.v.v.:l i-*»• •“1fiTl“httago£ **“ clty
J. O,...»».........W. Kirkpatrick...1 with lamps ISO f-t apart. Parannum.

Spot, of eport. , L Wlth lamp. with four fee* bnniera.817 50

"rsBi?r bssfas S JLu.-.1". “... jss
stC ot Philadelphia broke the world’s 6 3, For the supply of a minimum of 1Û00
A.c. of I,bU*g9X1^(SVeooI.d Wednesday lamps on the linre of the pre-nt main.in 

Tnwneni u m mst Philadel' eiiflh lofjiiibi»» an niAV be reauired by tbe

m*i «G. ft. Renfrew & Co wi
inti

71 anti 73 Klng-«t. east. Toronto) 
36 & 37 Buadn-at.. quabao. If. CliESTABLISHED 1816 :

- i < Per annum.
With lamps with four-feet burners. «21 60

. . . . . . ^j*»W#jSSgj»'Ksw?s??HnemfiBansm-
X

fore the Twin City Athletic Cl«boÇ"Mtnne-

I œ
works vFURS, '8; A
ousted 1) 
own wa 
worked 
tem ate 
tify thaï 
have lef

said lampe not to be 
to be lighted every 

erection until FURS,“wVi. Tvrè emd refueed to coutinue. Mo- toe termination of tbe contract

Ueelj ——on at the roaring | 07\te rival and Would prdve — in toe end.
toe regulhr b"*1,“totTLtln?adio^rMd for AM. Bhaw took Issue wit* him, but did not
members elected the meeting akijour^i ^ ^ any thing particularly new.
Sti *5«1S- for — —W. S.W-—Mï—rn—

duce Peter Jackson to meubBlavin tit London falrIy dealt with, produced thé following let- 
before the PeUcan Club. Peter may not which ^ ^ addressed tô the dWerent

14 saJLsa*te6 Æ
SSTMTISSSLTÏÏiiE?.:* “
rounds.—Chicago Inter-Ocean. 1 •
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Manufacturer of alltolar, an order to the tooote 

of Upper Canada to grant 200 
to every one of the Highland—» who should 
arrive in the provtooe. He arrived in York, 
now Toronto, in 1804, preweted Wa oredro-

and for
more than 80 yean continued to took after 
the material as well as the spiritual welfare 
of toe settlors. The bishop was of a militant 
spirit too, to
beeid— tbe old Glengarry PW—iblea, of 
which he was the real organizer, he 
raised the Glengarry Light Infantry tor the 
war of 1812. They lost three oompaniee with 
their officers at tbe landing of the Americans 
at Fort George and were also present at the 
taking at Ogdensburg, Fort Covington, 
Oswego and to other engagements. Regard
ing the Ogdensburg affair Sir John A. Mac
donald contributes a good story, whioh illus
trates the influence the bishop had over his 

•flock; “As the Highlanders marched across 
tbe thin ice of the 8t. Lawrence to the attack, 
on one flank was the chaplain with his cross 
to his hand to urge on that portion of them 
which were of his way of thinking in mat
ters of faith, while on the other was a brave 
Presbyterian minister, Rev. Mr. Mac- 
kernde, holding up the Bible as an 
encouragement to those of hie per
suasion. One of the chaplain’» flock felt 

H somewhat nervous under fire and shewed

Knox College.
The honorable traditions that cluster FINE FURS of

thickly—not in the minds of Scotchmen a]

Superior Quality, 
Moderate Price», 
r Large Lines, ; , „ 

Exclusive Styles

. a
collusio 
firme w
sad totJ

To
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tion.

of race—ity, for

October 1,1890. Seal garments a SpecialtyA fit. Louis despatch —ya that on Aug. 16 Alderman—Toronto.I D*ab Bto,-I take the liberty of layijMbe-

i«S

CHINESE TWINS. electric tight», with 1000 gee lamps, costing
. I in toe aggregate, at tbe new prie—, 1120,780, 
* would be sufficient fer the lighting of tbe 

I city, ln eubstitution for the 640 electric 
lights and 8840 gas lamps, at pre—nt lighted, 
wnicb cost ln toe aggregate 1143,268, my 
objection being based upon the ground that 
hitherto each electric light hadrouly enabled 
tbe city to dtaperas with lew than 8 gee 
lamps, while toe 890 proposed additional 
electric lights are estimated to dispense with 
2548 gas lamps, or at tbe rate of about 6 gas 
lamps each. This objection ot mine wia met by 
the Secretary with the statement that in 
manv cases the electric lights were Bow

A P
10

Correspondence and Inspection Invited. 8
tube owned that the audience, which wae 9 Bliss

Mel
Vallam6 ChiCVBJ.OV»

One Is a Pore Mongolian and the Other
brawn 
match. 

» fro— 
a curio

FURRIER
Cor. King and Church-Btrost»
the Mayor’s curiosity, and Hie Worahte'f 
questions drew Mr. Pearson to his feet. The 
manager of the Ora Company commenced 
by making a determined onslaught on tin 
el—trie light as it was known to Toronto. 
When the first company, he told, got or
ganized it* friend» declaredjthat one eleCbrta 
fight would supersede six gas lamp»; but, b* 
asked, hew had the promise been fulffiledl 
It was on that basis fee company got a con
tract from toe city. What were the facial 
The average distance between llghtewa» ac
tually bot 480 f—t, and even In this short 
distance at certain point» the lights have to 
be supplemented toy 84 gas i—npe. .

It could not be controverted. Infaot,ltwsrL 
patent to all that instead of the boast thalf 
six lamps would have to be removed to make 
way for one ttettrle light, bit Bjf, en th* 
outside, were dispensed with. As a postils 
proof of the peculiar state of the eleotr 
light, it must be known toat there are 6i 
electric lights In actual use in the city i 
Toronto. Allowing for everything, such i 

districts where wm

I6
6

5SÜS-wu
iratito
four.

■evert
■, whereupona dtapoeitiou to fall to the 

the chaplain ordered Mm to stand fast, bot 
his orders were disobeyed. An example 
became immediately nedessary and then and

superseding 8 gas lamps/toat^there were At
mtite victifity oteîectric^tgîits/’Aieh could 
be dispensed with. In order to get at the root 
of toe matter, I have had the distances be
tween tbe electric lights taken in various sec
tions of toe city Which fairly repre—nt toe 
piao— where the lights are the greatest dis
tance apart, and the localities where they are 
cio—et, and I And that the average distante 
between them, not allowing for supple
mentary gas lamps on the same line of streets,
Is about 410 feet Now a* toe gas lampe dis
placed by the- el—trie lights were, on an 
average, about 176 feet apart, each electric 
light has only super—(tea about two-and-a- 

‘ (2X) g”» lampe. I have also had the city

E^ssrasg ^rëXTS^icin?;
of electric lights which could be dispensed 
with, and am satisfied toat they cannot ex
ceed DUO. For an electric light to supersede 
« gas lamps 175 feet apart (most gas lamps 
are 200 feet apart) would bring the fights 
1050 toet apart instead ot the present aver
age of 450 /ref. Oui* lamp Inspectors and 1 
have been over a good portion of the 
northwestern part of toe city, where elec
tric lights abound, and I find there are 
two lampe whioh are a little over 1000 apart, 
and a few between 800 and 950 feet apart, 
but toe— are on streets running through 
fields where there are few or no buildings, 
and they are fully double the distance apart 
which they should be to give anything like 
effective lighting. I think you will feel quite 
satisfied that even 600 feet ta altogether to 
great a distante for the electric lightsito be 
apart for proper lighting. If the fights can 
be placed 1050 feet apart, as Mr. McGowan 
estimates, and give effective lighting, how is 
it that hitherto all along they have been 
placed on the average at considérai)!y less 

The Women’s Enfranchisement Association of [. hai# tbat digt&noe? I am morally cer- 
Canada will convene this afternoon at4 o clock in that if it is decided to call for only one

On the Gloue—ter Traek. I The Western Football Asuottatoom Eleven4» to tra PoUte^C<^y-terti»y^M|Mtin ( OWl ^^^“^““i^^^t^therewilljra

Gloucester, Oct 2.—First race, 6X fur -trip Next Month. or three month» for liresoh of the liquor lew. all events, within a Y”r,°r nrol>
longs-Ktng Idler and Repudiatin' ran a The rommiteee of tbe Western Football .. aborthaml, iu Oddlttas and tis Helpfulness" double toat number, but it wm then prop- ̂ z sf*33*2S# SSatSd!

tWdrttttX mfl^Tbecra 1. Battonby ^ W8elc in Nov6u,ber. The Midland train due at 12* p.m. wa* two mSTnytes- to u» thim effectively, unless
2. Bam MoresB, Time _ The offers from Newark and Fall River hours late yesterday, me delay w« caused by a a lergeVrortion of the branch- of toe tre-

Third race, 6* lf BeUeTUe bealtoy. 17» team will likely goby derailed t fright ear ttwttfour mU« out of Fort 0r a number of the trees re-
2, Eaton town o. Time t.89%. 1 ,. nn,i aud Boston nti-i return home via Hope* No one was Injured. altogether

Fourth rftoe, 6K f“rlonf»-Btacutt 1, 00,11 u?Sca where aomteh wifi be played with The ititopayees of Parkdale will wait on the u® i„ethenumber of lights required upon 
Va-2, The Doctor 8. Time 1.1MM. tterem 11 ta not expected Markets' and Lken* Committee this afternoon Umps with 6 teet burn-

Gmplre toat^thaS-a dozen “uSatehJtii all «-"g- FSSZSSXt @^fl“ J^oan be s^pfied at

b‘Pk,,t -------- ":S“Co. 1- a sketch by Mr.
.Toulon 2, Adonis 3. rime .27>f. | weetem Association Fixtures. Wffiiwu Armstrong, or the yacht Orlota winning cost of tbe electric llghte. Even plated at 1U0

... .. . n__. n _rh« fnllnwine matches the Prince of Wales Cup for 1890. It Is a fine „Dart they would only cost about three-Leagsliot*. steepleelsaee at We— fltte. Berlin, Octi 2. T-helolo pie—of work. The yacht to under full sail, the (™nh»%tttie price of electricity. It is
Chicago Oct. 2.—Tbe sixth rate to-day I have been fixed in the W—tem Association. ^ ,, the background with almost every ““S™* npteir to compare an elec-

was a cracker for the Canucka It was \% „ 18—forth at Woodstock. house m detail. trtolicht. hitherto costing about *1405^rs‘SJS,S3l?sS - SsHHES^HI

Bill fefi, leaving Joe D. with Cochrane op to Notes of the Kickers. employers he has been placed In a private ward, it a fair show, with lamps with five ft. burn-

^rac, H-iemilra-Ubradorl.L.a J^a^X^d« SSffeSS

ThSd'race.^l‘mil*—Daniel won, Vermont | ^vjan^a^tohwith Upper Canada, -extra dollar into th. pockets of the expre-

Fourth L6Lfurlonga-P-rl Jennings Gerald Griffin the old Ottewa Oolleg. Cod Mvw OIL ?S^d%^dthe otoeT^mo^ofZ
"rato^ate 4 f Warden U' Y^tnd î^raMp’^tchîtetween H^nllton and To- This valuable medleineforweak lungsand from^th^'rabwTy
won M^fe 2^, Cassandra ^ ïïmé L15. hmto Oct. 11. debility ta frequently randerad tmarBabi. tittlSM Bk^wMch ta llghtià

Sixthrsce, IK miles, hurdle—LoagshiA The Oegoodee practiie to-day At 6)4 p.m. by it» *rong oteaad Jagk C , “^effaetuAlly with Lambeth lantOTA I! 
(favortte)V^n, ^ob Thomas 2, Joe 1). 3. on the Bloor-^reet cricket ground.. A Urge Mawey &C^KmuUon of CodUw ^ £ bordiy neCeMry to »y to you that tbe

sisrsrSiïw '' - laasuataswwa
J2S£££XfSScos— * terfira? $rti£æn:,s.,s ssssf” TLZ1 ZHopeful & Time 1.44. the Toronto League. A good game may be P'SJJ'^JJiSSfirSn the *ira* of Northrop 4 Apologizing for tbe lengto of A WJ

Second race 1 mile—Mi— Leon 1, Lady expected, as doubtié— both teams wifi put n'sVeJmbleDtaroves» for Dyspepsia. *For muMoaUro smd trusting that you wiUktoily 
Time L44W forth their strongest efforts to win. JJJS5 ye-Sneariy aU kinds of foods fermented give the above your careful onnektorattoo

TwftiïïTi ifi^ttll-ïîSicltyLHamlet Arrangement, are about concluded for ” my stomach, - that ttter emteg 1 bad very Kfore finally decidipg upon each a very lm-
sendtnga team of Canadian footbati players f£ portratmatter . ^

Fourth"race1 the Tobacco Stakes, for 8- to Great Britain next year. Thirty-two j-Otedtoausf of toe vegemme msoovery * I am, dear sir, y”tr,ut™f,
v«?^dds nomwinuers °L mdle—Dollikins L match- wiU be played during toe trip, toe tHœd «UeL_--------------------------------- (Signed) , „ w-
tr q Morris 2 Eugenia 8. Time 1.44. first being in Ireland about Aug. 26 next pelasant as syrup; nothing equal» It — a worm General Manager and tieoretary.

Fifth race. 4 'furioags—Reputation l.Faitb- and the final one in England about Jan. 8 of medicine; the name 1» Mother Gravee* Worm Lx* Attacking the Klectnc Light,
1892. This will be toe -tend time fera terminator, lbe gr-t-t worm destroyer of toe in toe letter aroused

Stotor^tttfmlon^-HtSolph 1, Carroll team of Canadian football players to make a sge. ln* ””””” ”*j *WT'

Btarke

; %Sk
V from the oh arch of bfa fathers.” Space for

bids more than a passing reference to tbe 
Bishop’s part in making toe history of toe 

" province. He was made first bishop of 
V Upper Canada in 1886. called to the Legisla

tive Council in 1831 and established Regiopo- 
Us College in 1887. He died in 1840 aged 80 
years in Scotland, and some years after
wards the remains were brought to Canada. 
The tablet erected to hie memory by tbe 
Highland Society of Canada, of which he 
wae tbe founder, bears the inscription, 
“though dead he still lives in toe hearts ot 
his countrymen.”

Judge Pringle’s work is also a valuable 
contribution. After traversing, ln the open
ing chapters, —me of Park man’s ground, he 
tells the story of the survey and first settle
ment of the town, and then proceeds to give 
his own recollections from 1824 onward. The 
mode of living and of traveling in too— day* 
ta graphically sketched. The author describes 

first journey from Cornwall to York in 
1888, Leaving home about 9 on a Friday 
evening in January he arrived at Kingston 
between 9 and 10 Saturday night, where he 
remained until Monday morning at 7, when 
he left for York, arriving here Wednesday 
evening, the actual traveling time being 86 
hours. Sketch— of the establishments of 
toe different church— and of the schools are 
given. The Cornwall Grammar School, 
founded by Rev. Dr. Btrachan in 1808, after 
whom the ladite1 school in Toronto is named, 
waa well known throughout the land. 
Among the pupils were tbe most celebrated 
men of after days, including H. J. Boulton. 
Attorney-General, Sir J. B. McAulay, Chief 
Justice A. McLean, Speaker of the Hon— of 
A—embly and Chief Justice, Sir John 
Beverley Robinson, Chief Justice, and others. 
Probably tbe most valuable chapters are 

devoted to descriptions of the 
municipal procedure, and the criminal and 
civil law of those days. An immen— amount 
at incidental information Is also given which 
will be a perfect mine for future historians.

y?/

Juries.

The
the

lights put up In new
were no lamps, the books of toe compear 
showed that but 876 gas lamps had been re^ 
moved to make room for 480 electric llghte, 
or at the rate of one li^ht to two and one* *
ür‘ti\Vb«re™IdMnanded Mr. Pearson, “Is Jfca 

old claim of six lampe sacrificed to one eleo- 
trio fight? Let toe citizens study the— 
things aod they will find food for serious re
flection."

-Again," Mr. Pearson emphasized, “it 
youdo away with the gas lamps, what 
will be the result 1 We wilf drop out. and 
at the end of five years, withno rival in the 
field, toe Toronto Electric Light Co.

Iras
done in^

KrPeerson, however, re-rved his clinch
ing blow to the end. He produced figures 
showing the relative cost per mile of el—trie 
light# maced 1000 feet apart, and gas lamps 
with four-toot bornera and gas tempi 
with five-foot burners 160 f—t apart. On tbs 
basis of 100 mil— the electric light would —si 
the city 1148,852, as against $61,600 for four- 
foot and 170,400 for five-foot burners pel 
annum, or a laving of fully $70,000 to tot 
citizens. “With toe— figures. gentlemen, 
and when taxation is — high is It not time to 

The company will make out of 
and the citizens much,” eon-

half The

tbs?

1 of No-
repoi

Vin/1
rou
thew

able to dictate terms to you as was 
New York under similar ciroum-

ofwillhi.
tioe,
in*.
ill
VI
toe
his I

tri

WiTO VISIT NEW ENGLAND,
at

call a halt? 
it but little 
eluded Mr. Pearson.

All through his spewh the Gas Company’s 
manager was plied with questions, out hs 
stuck gallantly to his text and came out 
triumphant. The opposition had little tt 
—y. The figures were astounding and ap
parently incontrovertible. . . _

No definite decision was arrived at, it being 
resolved to drive round the city iu the even
ing to see how matters actually stood in the 
way of illuminating the streets.
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SEes Ass BSF&ti® w »prentices will be given a trie?. _ „„
THE MASSEY MANUFACTURING CO,

Klng-atroet West. Toronto.

*to aA Great Grist at Nominations.
Washhioto*. Oct 2.—In the ten months 

of the sewion that closed yesterday President 
Harrison —at to toe Senate 3887 nominations, 
Of which all but IS were confirmed. As many 
ot the— nominations contained the names of 

non they represented pre
nnent». In the first ——ion 

one—, which lasted 
Cleveland sent to the

1 ». -
the i
51 t-
al*,*'more than one 

bably 4600 apt 
of toe forty- 
eight months, 
Senate 9098 no

nun
will
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Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Car Toronto to New Xork via 

West Shore Boute.
The West Shore through sleeping car leav— 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.66 p.m. dally ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York a* 10.10 
am. Returning this car tear— New York at 
6p.es., arriving in Toronto at 10.26 a.m. 
Sundays tear—Toronto at 19.90 p.m., con
necting with through car at Hamilton.

Cholera at Aden.
Caibo, Egypt, Oct. 3.—It is reported that 

the cholera has appeared at Aden. ,
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WAS IT A GHOST t

St Catharines Excited Over a Bope-Walk- 
’ ' '' ( ’ j' ink Spook

[Prom The St. Catharines star J.
Ob Sunday evening, a few minutes before 

7 o’clock, three gentlemen were standing In 
front .of■ Vetserdte 

hill engaged 
denly one of them exclaimed, “That man 
wHileH And be killed." He directed the 

of his companions to a house Just 
across the street Where, outlined against 
the sky, was plainly seen to the three 
of them the figure of a man walking 
Along the edge of the roof from the chim
ney to the edge of the eavetroozh. The 
figure appeared to be about eight feet in

walkers/ Thé trio looked breatfiletofy at tie

1

grocery store on the 
in conversation. Sud-W

‘‘ toit àbsrkii gbénS.

Thanksgiving Day Arrangements — Last
spectacle, expecting every moment to see the - Wight's march Out.
man fall to the ground. Turning slowly itev.1 ataround the figure ascended the roof again, *“• i \Peü!?*eTe
walking on the extreme edge, -poised for a Armory last night 300 strong under CoL Daw- 
moment on the point of the roof, then ap- eon.
peered to diminish in stee, finally die- The commanding officers, field officers and 
w^X^KM? with8*amaze- of compan imadjourned to the
ment and rushed across the street orderly-room and discussed fully

the yard, expecting to find thgt eut proposals for Thanksgiving Day. Adju- 
tbe man bad fallen, but no trace of man or tant Manley marched the regiment, headedssKtam ^ssssss
of them claims that the man was in his and coluflnuBoVjœsnts.

rk vest and trousers. The battalion then marched by Welling- while the others say he hid a full suit of ton, Bay and King-streets tack to the died, 
dark clothes on. The heavy pole was dis- w5®Te ““T weredtsmtsssd by companies, 
tlnotly seen by aU three, held Soft by the »n»m*l rifle matches take place to-
flgnre. A sharp watch has been kept on the morrow;, and CapA Bruoa was busy after 
spot since, but the spectacle has not re- Parade in taking entries. It is expected that appeared. ’ The neighborhood is greatly ex- there "Ui be aTarge attendance. The firing 
cited over the incident, and ma>ny specula- wi~.be61° at 9 o clock sharp, 
tions are indulged in as to a solution of the “eregilnentWill attend dl

St Andrew’s Church on 8unda*. Oct. 12,
I ..id ■■■i . ,—,iA, which further particulars will be giver

The New National Policy. the next regular parade.
[From The Hamilton spectator, oct. 1.] The following orders were issued: r

is to be found for them in Great Britain has 2nd Lieutenant McMahon is posted to C 
suggested the establishment of a swift line of company. & ■« '%
passenger and mail steamers between Canada Tire commanding- officer has been pleased 
and the Mother Country. Mow. that there to makt the following promotion, to take 
are direct railway lines to the Maritime Pro- effect from this date: To be Sergeant, 
vincas, Capa Breton would otlét an admir- Lance-Corporal W. Gurney, G company, 
able port.—Toronto World. vice Hyder, left city. 1

This points in the right direction. The The annual regimental rifle match will 
British market can receive nil the farm take place on the Garrison Common on Set- 
produce Canadians can send. The port.of urday next, the 4th Instant commencing at 
Sydney, Cape Breton, is one of the finest in 8 a.m. A full attendance of both officers 
the world, and it has the additional advan- and men is desired.
tage of having coal, so that vessels could’f . --------------
take in fuel and cargo at the same dock.
Sydney is blocked by ice in the spring,
the railway will be extended to Louisbourg, The Mother of a Dead Child Believes 
which is free from ice all the year round. Tatoy Sucked Its Breath Away.
But with swift steamers eggs can be sent „_______-, „ .
from the St. Lawrence with perfect safety. „ Chioaoç, HL, Oct. 2.—What is believed 
The important thing is to have them prompt- to he a case of a cat sucking the breath of a 
ly collected and forwarded to the port of babe until it had killed it was reported hero 
shipment, and to see that they are in mer- today by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Woyda, who 
^s7™oug°h " PPeA The r8et “ reside at No. 1048 North Hoynéavenue. On 

The idea which underlies The World1» MondaT afternoon the mother placed the 
proposal is good. Canada must take her babe upright in the cradle, putting the 
fortunes into her own hands. If the people family ost—& large one—beside it. Although 
erf the United States place disabilities on the mother noticed that the cat was keeping 
Canadian trade we must divert trade to new very close to the infant the greater part of the 
channels where the disabilities do not exist, time she thought nothing of it. Some hours 
IL,îfee United States wantonly place dis- later she went to the cradle And was horrified 
abilities upon Canadian trade we must pro- to find the infant dead. The appearance of 
top* pyrselves. We do not want retaliation ; its face bore every indication of having been 
aU we want is reciprocity. If we cannot sell choked to death. Mrs. Woyda says she is 
eggs, or barley, or wheat, or beef, or pork, or now certain that when she saw the cat so 
chickem, or Butter in the United States' it is close to the child it was sucking its life 
our duty to so protect our farmers that they away. The coroner will hold an inquest, 
will have control of their oWn markets.
What is wanted is a national policy based 
upon Canadian interest and framed with 
some regard for Canadian self-respect.

the differ-
into

mystery. .

BID THBjCAT KILL TUB BABB?
but

BOLIVIA INVXDATBB.

Damage to the Extent of S3,000,000 Oc
casioned— 8000 Persons Homeless.

Br0th7F^T:,“dh.c"n'aS:7<UthJ- PkNA-x. Oct. 2.—The River Orinoco he,

tion. yet higher than thorn which have dered homeless aud destitute. The loo ti ee- 
already marked hi, cour». The tamïly are timMed et •*.000,000, but the amount will be 
to be congratulated upon a professional much larger, as the river subsequently rote 
standing not lew brilliant than reliable, and higher and many plantations were * then 
the new judge of the Chancery Divieion will damaged and a large number of cattle 
be welcomed with a warmth and good-will drowned. Fevers are prevalent, and it is 
Worthy of his high legal attainments and feared when the water goee down the smell 
social worth. from dead fish and cattle will cause an epi

demic.
Resignation of a Congregational Minister.

Rev. A. F. McGregor, pastor of the West- „ A Mexican Wtitory Execution, 
era Congregational Church, Spadina-avenue, . CiTTof'Mexico, Oct. 2.-8ergeaut 
has tendered his resignation to the members ‘a6 Corporal Trinidad Martinet were 
of the church. For many months past the executed at San Lazaro plain this morning 
relations between the pastor and his flock In titepreteffOe oFthe entire garrison, Which 
have not been as happy as is desirable for a formed in a parallelogram, the sides measur- 
flourishing church and successful ministry, ing % of a mile ahd thdends % a mile. The 
The resignation is at present under the con- strecte leading to the scene of the execution 
sidération of the church. Mr. McGregor has at an early hour were thronged, and when 
meanwhile been asked to continue his aer- the execution took place fully 80,000 people 
vices to the end of the year. were present.

-,____ .__. „ ______ The sergeant manifested great composure
,0f a ®niVeee* and tied the handkerchief about his eyes, but

[rrom London Truth.] the corporal showed signs of weakness.
At Carmarthen the other day, on the occa- Twenty-two soldiers fired at them, and t|iey

sion of the fnhertl of a local bigwig, a police- î?U S® £2 s.h.ot- bu‘ “cub w“ shot
„„„ ^ through the bead afterward. The garrison,man went round to all the shopkeepers and after the execution, wag marched "past the 
requested them to put up their shutters, bodies, and when opposite them were com-
Many of the townspeople—even those who mended to look at them. The crime which
obeyed—resented this attempt to secure pub- the men expiated was the murder of Lieuten- 
Uc mourning by police regulation. So long, ant Calapiz Santiago of the custom house 
however, as we mourn for royalty by royal here, about a mouth ago,
decree, I do not know why we should not -------------- dT.....
mourn for a burgess by order of the town 
police. . t

Zefer-

They Will Eight the Property-Owners.
A sub-committee Of the Markets and 

License -Committe drove to the proposed site

tiMlay at the barge office of having been mend to the committee proper that the op- 
robbed last night of money and jewelry by position, of the property-owners in toe 
thieves who got aboard the vessel. They vicinity be fought, even it necessary in the 
also complained of the bad food furnished courts.. It Is understood that the people in
ducing the voyage and the filthy condition terested will forthwith apply for an fajunc- 
of the ship. The vessel broke down twice on tion to restrain the city from locating its 
the passage. dog-pound where it js proposed.

Four In One Division. city Hall Small Talk.
St. Alban’s Ward must be in a very in- Aid. Carlyle of St. Andrew’s Ward announced

sanitary condition. No. 8 police divition is ^ f*1® u 9SeeS“town ï®eterdar by a
a comparatively small one, nevertheless four 04^*7SJd Shaw McDougall and the

^Nteb™t^^rdoM^^SoM SF ^ “otber

enhanced by the fact that It is admirably adantoi Two dredges are at work on the laying of the 
not only to the above ailment, but also to the fire-foot conduit across the bey. 
hurts, disorders of the bowels, and affections of It is proposed to employ a night watchman in
the throat, to which the young ere especially the hall In view of the many valuable documente
subject. it contains.

It has been discovered that through an error In 
calculation the Increase In the assessment forHe Died a Millionaire.

The estate of the late Joha Smith (over the 1861 <* $10.646,070, instead of $2,000,000 as stated.

«a
Two of the eons are exécutera The family Waterworks 
receive the bulk of the estate. m investigating

St. Alban’s Ward
Engineer Brough spent yesterday 

and examining the state of the
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Ij&t nswete—re.
Wh«t Mr. T. D. Ledynrd Says About These 

Rich Depoetta
Mr. T. Djliifottd of point, out

in the transactions of the American Institute 
of Mining Engineers that there are several 
large deposits of magnetic ore on or cloee by 
ti)e Central Ontario Railway in the northern 
part of Hastings. Souse of these ores are 
said «o be of Bessemer quality. The mines 
h»a,now tying idle, owing to serious dlwwi 
aions among the 
that these ores are worthless on account of 
sulphur in the.ore, hot this stetemsnt can 
hardly be credited. But even should it be so, a 
■uiphureqs ore, after beiMpreperly roasted. 
Mr. Ledyard says, can often be used in tile 
manufacture of Bessemer Iron. This roasting 
can badene in Davie-Colby or other suitable 
roasters, and when fuel is cheap should not 
cost more than 25 cents per ton. The cheap
ness of mining and freight would much more 
than counterbalance this expense on some

im; !AVJ v >jrr. to% ■j i ■
I :es Aid. E. A. Macdonald’s Parks Commission 

e Discussed.
T*» Ibifc pad Gardens Committee met at 

the City Hall yesterday afternoon at 8 
o’clock, the following members being pre
sent: Aid. E. A. Macdonald, Lindsey, Lucas, 
Booth, McMullen, G. S. Macdonald and Hill, 
lathe absence of AM. Bwalt Aid. Booth 
wae called upon‘to preside. The most Im
partant matter taken up was Aid. E. A. 
Macdonald’s proposition to submit the ques
tion of the appointment of a park commie- 
slon to à vote of the electors at the ensuing 
municipal elections. The alderman held, 9 
the proposition is carried out, a better sys- 
tàn Of parks and drives will be established, 
aid the cry of extraordinary expenditure 
from year to year on the parks will be done 
away with. Many members Of the commit
tee were adverse to the proposition, and 
thought it would be too expensive to plaoe 
tne control of the parks in the hands of any 
other body than a committee of the Connell 

at prêtent, Aid. E. A. Macdonald then 
move* that the whole master be reported to 
eonncil without any recommendation, which 
motion was adopted.

On the reoomteor!dation df the superin
tendent of parks It was decided to allow the 
Torrington Orchestra Company, the sum of 
116 for cleaning un the Pavilion after it 
bed been need for the Duke of Connaught re
ception in June lest. A stfb-oOtnAilttee com-

Sehi
toftbetranbleAKter ti’erta,

bet

following statement:
Ow trouble with the Massey firm dates 

back to the latter eng of June, about two 
weeks after their malleable iron foundry had 
close 1 down for the season, when they sub- 
miitod to their moulders a proposition of a 
1$K percent radpetion in wages, the firm 
also retaining tfre nghtof employing as 
many boys as tbsy chose at moulding. After 
a careful oonsiddration of the contention of 
the firm that they coqld get their malleable 
Iron snpplied cheaper by outside firms than 
they could manufacture it for themselves 
we agreed to aneept the proposed reduction, 
if they would waive the «boy’’ question.

S°nth the Grey iron fofihdry

ployed lahorere to dd part of the modifier’s 
work but for the aamud rtock-tekteg and repariug. About jSS? toe
moulders committee was sent for and toldi&r x tT S
ÎT, ***£ or »8ram to work with 
helpers. To accept a reduction on the 
jobs in that shop way, as the firm weU knew, 
out at tile question, ss they get their work 
turned out es cheap as any firm In Canada 
and cheaper than they can hope to da should 
-they pursue their present ndnomr course. 
But, like the E. & U. Gurney Co., they 
continually draw comparisons with those 
American citiee'where, owing to the pressure 
of a degraded foreign element, wages have 
been reduced to an unnatural extent. Had 
the Arm bee» pomsteqay enough to meet oer

otmr nave oeemeasonea out ana proEerf.
Again, as to helpers. To those who are not

carelessness or oversight In that heavier por
tion, via, the ramming of the sand into the 
mould, will surely cause the loss of the cast
ing it will be understood why the man of ex
perience and skill should dp it himself; and 
when it is further stated that the moulder 
works piecework «rod has to stand allloein- 
oui-red by his helper and pav him ont of his 
own wages, and-’that men who years ago 
worked for the Massey firm under this sys-

S MUîJ£Sfi,T35ï’^ïu»,
have left the shop with very little more than 
enough to pay their helper’s wages to their 
credit, oar determination to oppose its 
réintroduction will be readily appreciated. 
We refused, therefore, to accept the firm’s 
proposition, and now comes their advértiee-

s theirCO aud
as m ti

the

It has been saidowners.

oiwrtt

U
ide

17
Ontario ores.
ti&SS.msusSL'S.SB;:
ous, and remarks that it would be just as

lïavsuïï. i at s
some of them, as it would be to 

lake Superior ores be- 
Mteund in some parts of

Northern Minnesota. It is certain that On-

needed to make them available as verv tmre ûa^.*? High Park from the gate to the late

but access to the market of the United i? fuU [!porî by J®?* meeting. He will 
Statin. also report as to what repairs are necessary

to be done to the boiler used in connection 
i electric lighting at the Island Park.
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ABOUND OSGOOHH HALL.
- «—le Sur- with

MORMON rSOSJSLITBS HELD.Importe*4 Central Bank Ca.es-Co tteo th Legal Notes.
The cases of the Central Bank against

$17,000, $2090 and $14,000, came up yester
day before Mr. Justice Ferguson on appeal 
from the finding of the Master in Ordinary. 
The Master found tiro above parties liable to 
the bMk fyrlhe respective amount», and the
?ÛXtte£^totMthemree Th”

he (to
in court

The case against Simpson for $14,000 is said

^The^Mtor^n’Ordinary yesterday handed 

ont his final report in the matter of the 
winding up of the Iron, Clay, Brick, Stone 
abd Paving Company, proceedings in which 
have been before the courts for some time. 

Mr. Justice MacLennan yesterday made 
i order in the South "

Elders with Their Flock Not Allowed to 
Land Until Examined,

New Torn, Oct. 2.—The authorities at the 
barge office this morning used an immense 
amount of persuasion on the 22 young Mor
mons

■ronto:
iec.

is that arrived yesterday on the steamer 
omibg to induce them to forego their in

tention of becoming proselytes to the Mormon 
faith. The girls were separated from the 
other passengers ee they landed and placed 
in a room by themselves. Three female 
missionaries from the Émigrant Girls’ 
Home went among them to convince 

of the folly of the course 
they proposed to follow. One of the 
girls, Karen Sylveetein by name, who acted 
as spokeswoman for the pertv, frankly ac
knowledged that they were alf willing to be 
one of seven or eight wtvea and were fully 
aware of the principles of Mormonism. The 
girls are all young and some of them ré 
markably pretty. The attempt of the mis
sionaries to influence them proved an utter 
failure, and as aU the barge officers can dof© «ntSLS& vurpt,
comprises 203 souls, of whom 32 are children. 
Among the tot tea married English woman, 
who left her husband in England to take up 
the Moreen faith. She said she was called

815 Wy

"V

RS
ment and refusal to hear our committee.

That H. A. Massey & Sons should lay so 
much stress on the “boy” question is a source 
of surprise tous, as for years past they have

11 o e
petitioner to f 
tne trial, particulars 

in the petition.S at days
of

.
apprentices they were entitled to uto tw

A Woods took Merchant Charged with 
Fraud.? collusion between the Massey and Gnrney 

firms with the objeetef destroying our union 
▲ad thus hate the moulders at théir mercy.
. To this statement we invite lbs public to 
give their careful consideration, believing 
ttupçseçeapf justice will endorse our port
ion. Davti? black, Je..

Bec. I.M.U., 28.

Montreal, Oct 2.—High Constable Bb- 
sonette returned from Woodstock this morn- 
ing, Wb«re tie bad not, as <G$. western llowv 
p4®r i#Muri»$sed, visi6|» tfi gain pqtaters 
from the Birehall trial bÿ-’-which he might 
continue the clues in the Kimber case, -but to 
arrest Mr. James Hay, jr., one of the largest 
furniture manufacturers in Canada, whose 
name has been mixed up with the George

'heard from hie clerk that he wae wanted ht 
Montreal he left, arriving here this morning 
and appearing in court accompanied by his 
attorney, v4wre.be furnished the necessary 
bail. The Charge laid against him by- Mr. 
Desmarteau, curator of the estate, is that of 
haying-assisted Stewart to dispose of hw.°MiÆ^tiMSî £
interest in the sale whatever. Stewart, who 
had for a long time been a large 
the firm, represented to him tna

arid compelled to go, but refused to give her
id

centrichd into polygamt.

Senator Edmunds Write* to Colonel Weber 
Touching the Mormon Question, 

.[From The New York Herald.j 
United States Consul Pope, at Toronto, 

Canada, wrote on Sept. 16, to Colonel 
Weber, at the Barge Office, à letter in which 
he faid he wae informed that ■ lot fit Mor
mon elders were to arrive on the steamship 
Wisconsin, of the Gnion line, with a number 
of men and women and many young girls. 
It had been intimated to Ml1. Pope tfi&t the 
girls were not accompanying the elders of 
their own volition, but had been coerced into 

to this country and were to be sent

itylea
Toronto, Oct. 2,

A HAY’S DOINGS A.T HAMILTON.
eitltg

Sheriff McKellar’s Daughter Married—A 
Stabbing Affray.

Samilton, Oct. 2.—The marriage of Miss 
Elizabeth Mercer, stop-daughter of Sheriff 
McKellsr, to Herbert Muir Morton of Wood, 
Vallance & Co was solemnizedatSt. Thomas 
Church to-day. The bride was attired in a 
brown, traveling çnstnma with bonnet to 
match. This,ie the fourth weddipg 
from the dioir of St Thomas bbuK 
a curious coincidence the contracting partite 
consist of a Spprauo, alto, tenor «odbwM 
quartet.

While on the way home from the Collegiate 

commenced flourishing a knife.

Iivited

comin^tthis v:reets to»
by Colonel Weber forwarded Mr. Pope’s 

letter to United States Senator Edmunds, 
and received a reply thereto which ran as 
follows:

customer of 
t he wantedWorship’!

feet. - The

Hay to purchase the furniture, which the 
latter did on those representations.

Bmmnwroir, Vt., Sept. 24, 1890.
Dkab Colonkl.—I hereby return the letter of 

Mr. Pope. I have not the statute at hand here to 
examine, and so cannot express any opinion 
abottt the matter. I suggest that your officer 
consult the United States District Attorney on 
the subject of your powers and also in regard to 
power he may have under any criminal statute. 
Ih ell such cases I would also advise the Governor 
of Utah o/any such arrivals that go forward to 
that Territory, with names and description, so 
that he and the District Attorney there may keep 
watch and catch the polygamists if possible.

Geobob F. Edmunds.
I This suggestions of the Senator from Ver
mont will be acted on by the Bam Office 
officials.
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ss." The Me All MlMlon Work.'
The first monthly tneoting of the Canadian 

McAll Association was held yesterday after
noon in the Ubrarv of Association Hall. Mrs. 
Ed ward: Blake prodded and there wos a1 good

severe wound above the kidneys.
Willte Hammond fell off a wagon 'in the 

market and the wheels posed over his leg,
ftî*«eioeMe8weeney, president local branch 

Irish National League and a well-known 
political amt, labor speaker, died at St 
Joseph’s Hospital last, evening.

Miss Carty, the secretary, read a letter

«ty. sit Vas jp til, main of an encouraging

Mite Inglia, the treasuter, reported that- the
receipts since February were $351 and dis
bursements $334, of which $308 wae sent to 
France to hi* in the mission worr there. 
She stated that the total amount donated last 
year was $1500 and that iÿ-was the 
of the association to subscribe a like 
year.

The president intimated that an effort
would bo-mad, to form a somber of auxiüar- 
ite throughout tha^poovince as soon a» pcs-

^ - ..I?»*

He was 30
fact; it wad 
boast that, 

red to make
TBAIN BOBBERS AGAIN.

They Make a Baal of Several Thousand
, on

Juries.a posi
' . Toronto city Mh-lim.

The monthly meeting of the directors of 
the City Mission was held yesterday, thp 
president, Rev. G. M. Milligan, in the chair. 
The treasurer reported a deficit in the funds,

that good. A special committee was ap
pointed to make arrangements for the 
annual meeting, to be held in the early part 
of November. Missionary Hall presented a 
report of his monthly work. Several sad 
instances were given as the direct result of 
indulgence in, strong drink. Several boys 
had been rescued aud placed in proper sur
roundings. In the general work of carrying 
the Gospel hjtô thé hanks and Corners of.t 
city^eyeral oouver$ioss were repo'rted,: A 
good work bad.Oeen done.upder “
of the x .M.C.À in their tent at

"

distilbutod • 0ÛO tracts, 
various restitutions. M

ie
Dollars.are

ToLgno, a, Get. a—A special from Carey 
gives an account of the train robbery this 
morning on the C. S. & C. railroad between 
that place and Urbena. Immediately after 
the train left Urbane two masked men with 
revolvers entered the express car and com
pelled the Adams express messenger, A. L. 
Scudder, to throw up bis hands. They then 
tied him securely and robbed the safe, con
taining seyeral thohsand dollars. While they 
were at work a brakeman attempted to enter 
the car and was shot at by one robber, 

ve the alarm and the train was slow.

ie city on 
ig, such a^ 
Here thero 

company) 
1 been re- 
rio lights, 
and one-

purpose 
sum this

, /

1

In the past Canadians and others who 
have wished to procure tickets and informa- 
tiom.regasd«g; the,best way to-proeeed to 
India, Cldea, Australia. Tasmania and New 
Zealand, Ceylon and Japan, Mediterranean 
pilHe-and Egypt, could get but a scanty sup
ply of information, there being no direct 
agents, but now that barrier has been broken 
bjjr- tpo’lworW-ranowned Peninsular and 
Oriental Royal Mail Steamship Company ’S 
London, England, appointing Melville A 
Richardson of the Toronto Gmeral Steam
ship Agesey, 28 Adelakle-street east; as their 
agents, where at any time you will be able to 
get full information regarding this company.

The Sarnia Tunnel Approaches.
SARnia, Oct. 2.—He large steam shovels 

at the tunnel approaches on either side are 
making£qod. headway. An immense amount 
of earth has been removed during the past 
week from the enormous cute. • The brick

-n, -is the 
i one elec- 
tudy these 
serious ro-

He
ed up

to capture the robbei s, but they jumped from 
the train just as it was entering West Liberty 
aud disappeared in the darkness.

“if
imps, what 
i out, and 
ival in the 
Light Co. 

du as wae 
lap circum-

he

ices The Most Imposing Thing.
“ Julian, old fellow, you Were at the t 

side lost season F7
r44 Yesl”
4‘ Ifow, Wtiaifwas the most imposing sight 

you saw while there?’1
“ Well, about the mo»t imposing thing that 

I can recollect was my hotel bill.”
The most impoeing sight that a good wife, 

mother or daughter can behold, is when a 
faded and soiled dress which has been worn 
in summer is. dyed with Diamond Dye» of 
•oxpe fashionable shade, and made td look 
new for autumn and winter wear. C__ 
means to the true, thVifty housewife many 
dollars of good money saved, which can be 
applied to other purposes. Now is the season 
to get to work and thus be provided for 
emergencies.

Last year’s fancy knit wool goods can be 
re-colored and made to look like new. Your 
husband’s suite and boy’s clothing can be 
beautifully dyed and made fit for wear again. 
In fact your household furniture, curtains, 
draperies and articles of ornament can be 
improved end beautified by using Diamond 
Dyes and Diamond Paints.

If you want these things well done be sure 
and use only the Diamond brand, as they are 
the only guaranteed goods on the market.

>i-e: aea->ui e
iS meeting» and 
flee /TisMfor the 
on was mad» of 

the fact that One whg was converted through 
his instrumentality leaves jn^ two weeka-gs a 
missionary to Chiua, and another i». under 
training- for the mission fields in Africa.
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The directors feel encouraged tor go on in the 
blessed work of rédbuihg the perishing.

Alleged- Horse-Stealing.
Walter G. Cooper, formerly a bartender 

at the Pajmer House, Toronto, was looked 
up by Acting-Detective Duncan yesterday 
on a charge of horse-stealing. Cooper is 
alleged to have hired a horse and buggy 
from Jciljin Telford, livery stable keeper, 
Southampton, on the 27th ult. and failed to 
return it. Duncan.recovered the horse at 
the Bay Horse Hotel, where Cooper 
i V and ascertained that the prisoner bad dig* 
posed of the bugiry and harness to a second- 
hand deftly in Yor4-*treet,, named Binger. 
Cooi>er is also suspected of stealing a horse 
snd buggy from a resident of tichomberg. 
He* wifl p’robabiy be taken back to South
ampton to-dqy by Constable Briggs of Tara, 
who a: rived here yesterday with a warrant 
for his arrest.

Fogacci OwL—None but those who have be- 
çome Rÿgêd I know what a dçp.rMsed, mlser- 
ailv reelln;; t Is Au strength is gone, and de- 
M ondepi-.i cue, iajcgn hold of the sufferers. .They 
fefcl »S tiiei^a thfrp is nothing t<>Uv»for, Tfjere» 
hnv r. <*>'. is a Cirri»—One box of l’armelee’s^Vewp 

.Ils « ill do wondei-s in restoring health 
». length. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 

Aifiytea ennM(iag into the composition of

This
wprkiOf the, tunnel lining at the west end 
was begun last week. A Targe quantity of 
stone is being brought from Beamsville and 
lowered into the pumping fchaft on the river 
bank on this side, to De used in building the 
lining of the shaft, which for some distance 
upwards from the bottom is to be of stone.

stabled Thefts From a Boathouse.
Thieves broke into the boathouse of 

Clarence Bedson at the foot of Sher bourne- 
street on Wednesday night and carried off 
his gun, ammunition box, watch and chain, 
overcoat, black coat and vest, some jewelry 
and three revolvers. Mr. Bedson estimates 
his loss at $150. The robbery took place 
between the hours of 8 and 10% p.m., while 
Mr. Bedson was taking partkin the 
the Queen’s Own.

Nearly all infants are more or less subject to 
diarrhœa and such complaints while teething, 
and a# this period of ththr lives .is the mo»t criti
cal, mothers should not be Without a bottle of 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery CordiaL This 
medicine is a specific for such complaints i 
highly spoken of by thdse who have used it. The 
proprietors claim it will cure any case of cholera 
or summer complaint.

IISEXCI
Sept., 1B90. 
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Little Life on the Flour Market.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 2.—The North

western Miller says : "Last week’s flour out
put woo 1Î0,250 barrels. There is very little 
life to the flour market, and unless the de
mand soon improves more or less shutting 
down will occur. Prices are'generally loiter 
and considerable effort has to be made to 
sell A» to export there is » fair demand for 
bakers. Patents do not appear to be selling 
at all for export, though low grades are in 
fair request The export shipment» for the 
week were 35,060 barrels."
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Hiding as ap-

i here Will be an AppeaL 
t n»v -a «uHfi ihoa and Francis Wureter, 

y^l ^i h breach of the Lottery 
>1,. , vui : on their tailoring business, ex* 
bi ,A>hôii tlieir wiOingnew to plead guilty on 
Lté understanding tnat it an appeal in one 
3l lue other cases is successful they will be 
allowed to withdraw their pleas. The magis- 
MWito : Consented to this.- Mr. Mo Velue, 
iimilariy charged, preferred a trial, which 
will take place on Thursday.

Peveraud Ague and Bilious Derangements ar» 
i osiilveiy cured by the use pf Pamielee’s Pills. 
, t»e, pot only cleanse the stomach e#id bowels 

d» ATI bibous matter, but they open the. exOro- 
. esseb. çnusiug thym to poür copiçU» CfTu- 

: rom tile blood into the bowels, after which 
i 4 j ; i ^ted xna'wfti thrown out by the natural 

: (he body. They are used as » geaeral 
v -ihèd.aine with the bqstresults.

The Oyster Paradox. 
The oyster is a noble fish,

But cannot swim a mite;
He has no fins, he has no tail, 

He has no teeth to bite.

But still be swims with perfect - 
And yet, ’ds strange to Say, 

He never glides about the.sea, 
Butin the consomme.

Apt in
No one need fear cholera or any summer com

plaint if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Dysentery Coruial ready for use. It corrects all
looseness of the bowel» promptly and cause» a 
healthy and natural action. This is a tnédictse 
adapted for the young and old, rich and poor, efci 
is rapidly becoming the most popular medics» 
for entier», dysentery, etc., in the market.»;

That Was AIL ! ; 
Smithers (who hàs just proposed) : Why 

do you smile? Is that proposition so utterly 
ridiculous that—

RING CO*
onto. Master of His Trade.

She: He seems a very methodical man. 
I «oppose 
onghly. iITHENS Lisette: Not otalLMr. Smithers. I em 

only looking pleased. I bet Mr. Hicks a box 
of candy Td have the refusal of you within 
« week.

ide hie tbor-

e: Ye*. . ' . ,
She: By the way, what ie his bueinees?

1 He: He has none.

O. R Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., write»: “ I 
wae suffering the most exeruolatiag pain from 
lnileinmMprr rheumatism. One applkation of 
Lr' Soma/ EBcctric CM afforded almost instant

,TE8
-pans of t*4 
uùres Const*- try Northrop <t 

id you will find
it one of the best preparations for such com
plaints. Hr. 8. B. Magmn, Ethel, used Northrop 
A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and cured a 
severe bilious sick headache which troubled him 
for a long time.

Startling at First.
♦» vrA\ you have hot milk or cream In yourB£2TiS

UAmm
By

wj^a-^Qh, ahl Yea (M*ly.
live me the hot milk.” ’

.*
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INCORPORATED 1800.

T01II1 COLLEE! OF MOSIt, LIMITED
*

PRES. GEO. GOODERHAM, ESQ.
In affiliation with University of. Toronto.

Musical Education la al its Branches
For Prospecta, appiy to ^

12 and 14 Pembrokeetreet.
Or West End Branch, Mri. HoWson, 82 Bruna- 
wick-a venue.
P. H. TORRINOTON - - Director.

A LAMP BID THE MISCHIEF.

The Asplnwnll Tiro More AeHona Than 
Pint Reported—Lose ti,OOO.OOO.

It says the loro was »*r $1.009,0*). Official 
reports assert that the Orb originated froth 
a Mrohmro Tamp which exploded or 'was 
overturned in a «mall house in Bolivar- 
street, near the Electric Light Company's
th. penftuuta OT*Wh?ch*the*cityrftuatel 

end defied aU efforts until 7 a.m. when the 
flames reached the market and there died out 
The section consumed embraced the whole of 
the city front end everything consum
able was destroyed, leaving » few 

walls where stood buildings in which 
for yean a large general business had been 
done. . The railroad company Is a heavy 
loser in car», while shippers and consignees 
of through cargoes report a loss of at least 80 
carloads of freight The Pacific Mail dock 
suffered no damage but several of the others 
were damaged. Ail the principal butines» 
house* were destroyed. The suffering 
and destitution resulting everywhere 
from the fire strike with extreme 
bitterness and severity on a population which 
Is at present totally dependent on transient 
work for means o< subsistence. If means of 
transport free to other sections where work 
offers be not afforded to the unfortunate 

aortas is certainAie
âôhstertslito no

and
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THE WART
I ESTABLISHED 1634

OLIVER, COATE & CO
Semi-Detached Brick-fronted 

House
Ho. 129 BROCK-AVÉNUE

SATURDAY, OCT. 4th
atThtio^rtyT<^5& distante north • .

♦

°%r on application to undertigned.

OLIVER, COATE & CO
AUCTlGNE^Hfr-

JHE PART
» ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE
Of house end lot on Manmeretta-streeL Torero 

to, by Public Auction at the rooms of OMver,

ssr’jrwssaAS!»
«nd Sept., 1990. 8«5

MORTGAGE SALE

FOURTH DAY dF OCTOBER, 1890, at_ the boor 
of 12 o'clock noon, the following valuable proper-
tyLoukoa 73. 78, 81.86, 89, 94, «7. W 
on the north tide of Hnwthonroavenue, and Lots 
Noe. 74,77, 82, 86, 90, 98, 28, 101, 106 and 109 on the 
south ride otBriar HlU-avenue. aoconUng to a 
plan filed in the office of Lknd Titles at Toronto 
as Plan number “M IB." Bald lots have eadt a

each a frontage ofiOTfeet 11 Inches. [to’£M^^w’M7^Sa
the Belt Line Railway. jfc;

The property will be sold subject to presently
%

^9. FRANCIS 80RLEY,
No. 86 Toronto-et, Toronto, Vendors' Boltatdr,

SQOTTS

'j

DOES CURE.’

CONSUMPTION
V

In Its First Stages. 

Palatable as Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
50c. and $1.00. *

SCOTT Sc BOWNE, Belleville. i
TO LET

I A RGB WAREHOUSE - NO. 46 
*— Colborne - street t _ hydraulic 
elevator i plate glass front
WSr'by^RÏ tint.

I new 
rented aw »

Apply to
JOHN FI8KEN * CO-

28 8cott-stra«C

*:
\

IMPORTANT TO GARDENERS.

I have several lot» from ome to five scree at 
L&mbton Mills, suitable for market gardeners, 
which I will sell v» easy terms. No money down 
if you build at eue»,

WILLIAM SAQ^ 
. .... —.lTI,

x>xx. aretaL*!
Celebrated Bnglleh Remedy for 
Conorrhcea Gleet end Stricture
Price $1 per bottle; two bottles will cure 

the worst eases. Oak or address 
808 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

OFFICES TO RENT
Immediately opposite Board of Trade Building, 
cheap and convenient, with modem Improve
ment*, single or sn suite to suit tenait*. Tan»» 
and particulars apply to

THOMSON & DUNSTAN,
n ’ Mafl-Bufldinit Bsy-strset

BUSINESS CARDS.
..................
A C NEFF, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT, 

J\. m ^ Assignee,  ̂Auditor, Adjuster, tiO Yonge-st.
ed

"a BROKERAGE BUBrSTBS TN MONEY IH 

city property.

SOTbM^and&«bteWS
nently removed by electrolysis. Dr. Foster, elec
trician, 188 Church-street.
"Lv Jr Uâiiidi, 6
JJ« comer King and Y onge-st reete, Toronto. 
Plans and specifications for all classes of work.
"Tt RAN KLIN’6 ELECTRIC INHALER-

east.
/SaKVILLE DAIRY, 478 YONGE-STREET.

NOTICE.

"IX/TOÜLDERS STAY AWAY FROM TO- 
1*1 ronto; troubls bars. Bf order LM.U. 
ho. 28.

ERNEST JARViS , , 
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT,

P. O. Box 897, WINNIPEG,
Solicits the management o£ properties 
peg. Special facilities for selling f 
throughout the Province of Manitoba by sob- 
agents. For further particulars apply to Edgar 
J. Jarvis, Traders’ Bank building, Toronto.

in Winni- 
farm lands

SEWER PIPE
(AMERICAN)

Discounts1:4^nrd 56 per o*it. 
off Toronto Wet-

- 3763
. . - /i»i

TELEPHONE oT

THE CHIMIN - HAMILTON CO
Looin Bacque, Sales Agcftrt

ogca 44 Prioéstieet; ytiritt,CT»ytads, 
North Toronto. ed

PURE INDIAN TEA
35C

For Sterling Value in the Gup
It In Simply Matchless.

THE EMPIRE TEH CUM
466 Queen-street West. ,.(i, lee

3 DOORS WEST OF ESTHER
TELEPHONE 2197.

Building. Doors never closed. Meals served

&°^tfMhtt»eg2Sg.1Ud^
\9

Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 a 19 Jordan^treefc

SP*S'»3?.So2è.C*Tr|ÿ-|LTh0
SPECIAL TERMS FOR BOARD
m mièsEtC ûtîÂ^n

caa fP moJEbsar1^
mmmm
LAKE VIEW HOTEL,'?,SS»*

Terms $1.90 par day. Rooms, single and en 
suite, on the European plan. Bath on every floor. 
Steam heated. All modem sanitary lmprove-
sifti
magnifleent view of the city. The Winchester 
street car from Union Station will take you to 
the door. 13»

JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

EVENING CLASSES AT

BRITISH mCll S1SIIESS COLLUE
ARCADE, YONOB-STRBET,

Commence Wonday, Sept 29, 2.30 p.m.
C. O’DBA. MS

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

^RAU^PUWlB^JtgBAWETiL O^MTRâLTO

WEDfffNE nilS
Reception Cards,

Dinner Car*,
.j'i/i i

Calling Cards
Most Artistically Engraved.

FINEST OUAUTY ,

STATIONERY
BY THE

QUIRE OR BOX
A SPECIALTY.

Our Samplès and oik 

niâtes wfti convince you we 
are the Cheapest and Best

RYRIE BROS
JEWELERS

6or. Yonge & Adelalde-sts.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
111 lllt-SI.I

, Toronto, dot

TREAT80HR0NIC 
DISEASES and
gives special at*

________ teotioo to $KIN
kJIMk DISEASES, as Plm. 
SHl^wUF^Snplea Ulcer*, etc. 
DISEASES and Dtaneen of a Private 

Nature, as Itnpotency, BterUIty, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility, Etc. (the result et youthful 
foDy and excess), Gleet

mi

Stricture of long

DISEASES OF WOMB»- Painful, Proftae or 
Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration, Leueorr- 
hoea, and all DtiplacemenU of the Womb.

OFFICE HOUBS: 9am. to8pun.; 
p.m to 8 p.m. 1

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.
gUSJNEM PROPER m ^KINO-eTREEr

"AT '. S04 HURON-STREET, above Bloor for 
-In sale orte rent for long term: a most dreir- 
ahle house, buffi for the owner under architect's 
•upervition. Apply Harton Walker, reel estate 
&geat _____ 36

86! AP-

V7K)£ H SALE—B 
comfortable 
modem inn 

Toron to-street. movement*. C. C. Babies, 21

Si00 1om’S''bTOR CH0ICB cobnkbAhovaoe^ tate “all paiS"^ B^kton6*^ 
dition. J. u Dow.

HWSsSBSHE1®
J. L. DOW,

Office. Boom 91, Manning Arcade

PROPERTY WANTED.

King-street west In exchange. AgplyPetty In
Box 6», this office.

TO RENT.

sis-kss
ssafSt"""7 
17 SSESKS
bath, etc,; lately papered. Key* next door.
T° I^T-RlO WILL BENT BRICK HOUSE 7 
X room*. 811a* James, Union Block, Toron- 
té»treet, owner. 456186
ffiô lÇt-at MOüNÿ dénnib; wtsrôïT-
X road, market garden, 6 acres, with house 
Md stable. Apply to J. H. Boyle, 84 Victoria- street. «g*

BRICK HOUSE, LIB- 
Dundas-street, 9 

convenience. 1M St.

FEMALE HELP WANTED........................ .

V^TMP6m
SITUATIONS WANTED.

A N EXPERT STENOGRAPHER AND TYPE

W ANTED-WORK IN THE AFTERNOOîf. 
VV Office work preferred. Address H. 8., 

Wyriq Office.; ,r ,■ j

ARTICL1 FOll^SA
<$031 o
Perfect fit guaranteed.

F°M5iroüB PET WWFl B0X

WANTED. -.............................................. ........ ............... ..........

wœrsas'œiïïE.'is;
HM8SitiS.Xl.SS3 3L-S
dref» 0og.USi, Port gope._____________________

LEfrAlr CARDS.
ADAM H. MEYERS * CO.—BARB18TER8,

A. DctoSYty
ment. Lowest rate*, star Life Office. 82 Well- 
'IflEfoe-ttréet«A4,Toronto! .--Wy, jt
-J3IGELOW, M0R8ON ft 8MYTH, BARRIS-

man. CharlesElfiqbj, ,, -,

æJsas?at¥aU^ F

SSSL IBS, 80LI- 
Toronto.

Lver.net ft Hanning—barristers,
U Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Noa 14 and 18 
Canada Permanent Chambers, 18 Toronto-street. 
E. E. A. DuVernet, C. R. Hanning. Money to

"I^toELAMERE, REESOR, ENGLISH & BOSS, 
Barrister^ Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, To-

Tj^DWARD A. HOLMAN, BARRIStÈR AOLL 
Ill citor, Notary Publia Offices 15 King^treet 
west, Toronto.

T^LRR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft PAT- XV ersou, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub
lic, etc. Offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 
•trtet. J E Ken-, 0.0, W. Macdonald, W. 
Davidson, John A Paterson, R. A. Grant.
T AWRENCE ft MILLIGAN, BARRISTEite, 
XJ Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building and 
Loan Chambers. 16 Torontostreet. Toronto.

etc. If, ; •’-?

aEc |!gpsr
■vricDONALL jp. «Jrris-
ItI tors, Solicitors, etc.. 18 King-street east, 
Toronto. Walter Macdonald, A. D. Cartwright.

H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. v. o

$3SŒS&Sm&George Ritchie, B. N. Davis. Telephone Z452.
1_> EAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, SO-

Hn. TœMoney to loan.
Cl HAW ft ÉI.UO+T, BARRISTERS, BOlICIT- 
LJ ore, Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union Block, 
86 Toronto-street. Telephone 2414.

VETERINARY.
( 1 EORGE H. LU CAB, VETERINARY DEN 
VX tist, 188 King-street west, Toronto.
A ONTARIO VETERINARY OCLLEUK HOR8K 
W Infirmary, Temperance - street. Principal

* ERNEST JARVIS,
REAL ESTATE AMR GENERAL AGENT,

: *. , # a Box sa WINNIPEG,

SP«5Jt*3E?iC SSGfttTES;
throughout the Province of Manitoba by sub- 
agents. For further particulars apply to Edgar J. 
Jarvis, Traders’ Ban* biukUmg, Torooto.

■■ ________ - CHANCES.
we.v-W.v-.•'...a,»..»,.». 
TTIUUNDBY BUSINESS FOR SALK IN BRUCE 
X county, first-class locality, good reason* for 
effing out. Addas» Box 61, World, Toronÿx

BUSIN

PATENTS.

3b°£&

AooFINO. etc. ^

DENTISTRY.
7T> G. TBOTTEB, DENTIST, HAS REMOVÏS 
XL* to hie new office and residence. 21 tiloor- 
wreei west, corner of Baimutéstreet.c.as«sis

t

•nriTi

NIGHT
SCHOOL,

S.
S.

5.

-
—
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WILLIAMSTHE DOMINipN SAFE DEPOSIT
WAREHOUSING & LOAN COMPANY, LTD.

STORAGE

V I+TO-DAY AT WEBB'S
Shèll Oysters,

UttleNeck Clams,
Clam Chowder

H]aGARA~FALLS UNÊ ATLANTIC LINES ÏMH *3MPE @
---- ♦ Dominionlime."'** ■**?J ----

EXCURSION SEASON

PASSeSQXR THAWTC. PASSKJfom TRATTTC.

auk^Mrrea*rad by Drammedagrewn,era

. op'irt HirnLaVuclô?»

I

PIANOS-i
«P Str. Empress of India Inman Une,

Culon UiMk 
Beaver Line,

Wilson Line,

B8aTAte.
North German Lloyd 

Wlhter Rates Now In Force.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S

General Steainahtp Agenoy, 7a Yqngeet

.85S<iSpecial Fish pinner Fridays.
OUN O TRIP

THREE DAYS,
Mfi- and Berth Included

THE NEW PALACE STEAMER

city of midland
Buüt “■Æ.aao'ar routo-

di;
8 p.m., on arrival of O.T B. morning train from 
Toronto, Hamilton, Fwerboro, Port
Kw^remèro^and" Midlrod0DWi»ion» of G.T.B., 

nectlng with trains for Hamilton. Toronto, Peter-
WiS

tend Division, of G.T.R, and at CoUlngwood with 
trains north.

For freight and passenger ratee apply to all 
G.T.R. Agents and on board steamer.

Excursion tickets from Toronto and Hamilton 
ear round trip >10, on sale at Barlow Cumber
land's, and B. C. Morgan, Hamilton  _________ -
C. E. STEPHENS,

Sec.-Trees.

'» "Sa "SI "i&
: ji Ja .la ,|b:l | || III 1||

<

$6*00Dally at 5.40 p.m. (torn Geddas' Wharf formm MGS OF i DAT. Pstfo?»Jr.?2^Niiwr?oFrft";{,3ui-.
Points East.

0«ta,

■ndorsaa by tile beet authorities In the wort*
135r«s

R. S Williams & Son,lu ORXJiT mo rbusst of mam-

mmx ami coirw»MA
Low Rates, Quick Time, Through Tralut
^Ttoketeatali G.T.R. and Empress ticket offioes

—■NOVeeCe.ea# -
BhWtf-octV.V

* -4sa....

e
t

6 27 
88 143 Yonge-street, Toronto.A /27 wellington-street; west

Finest Premises In the City for Storing all Classes of Mer
chandise, Furnitdre, etc. o ,

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. ADVANCES MADE.

5 ■ Ï8 
6 101

a 7 i 
6 10

5 88-Msy...'.T.......Î1» New York Lake Receipt» of CiMta 
Barley Reach 906,000 Bushels In One 
Oay^Pytoes Still. Strong at 
Local Stocks, Grain and Prodnoa-

Steamer * Lakeside ALLAN LINE r} \-
ta on Norlh'-rn and

Royal Mjdl Steamships

LIVERPOOL, LONDONDERRY
9» £

Foreign Grain Markets Firmer.
TsuasDAY Kvxxnte, Oct 8. 

Local teoolm^^d^tc^>utT«lueS|were
■SeBdeduYotoeeover yesterday'.ticking 

Stores: Toronto, Mi Dominion,*; Dominion 
Tilrni.ri), Ig; Commerce, M- Transactions in Kwttw^lj^dt^k pU» at 80, bat bidding 

at the dose waa a shade under that of yesterday. 
C.P.R. and Montreal are also ^lightly easier.

ÆSd;

tog orders—Wheat. B. Cargoes on passage— 
Wnmt and corn steady. Weather In England 
WoSr. Liverpool—8pot wheat quieter; corn

Reduetlen lu Cabin Rates.
Montreal. , . u atAyCskw 1 Quebec 

9 a.m. 
Sept. 95 
Oct 2 SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS New Arrivals«a- wiSE= ï i

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

LINCOLN. BENNETT & CO’SLeaves MUloy's Wharf, foot Yong.-street, dally 
at MO p.m. for Pot Dalhousie and St 

'/ • Catharines.
Returning, leaves 8t. Catharines 7.*k Port 

Dalhousie 8.80, arriving to Toronto 11.80 m 
Don't Ml to travel and ship by this boat

“ «Lzvebpoou Oct 2,—Wheat quiet demand

JWkN. if*»

Bacon, lone dear, heavy, as 6d; light 32s.

-41 28 
64 80 ■ .* Bank of Commerce Buildings, King-street West,

from Fire, Burglary, etc.

< S3T5Sra£^S?W Hs«
Intermediate, >90. Steerage, >80.

For tloketa and every Information apply to 
H. BOURLIEH, 

Allan Une Office. Cor. King and Yonge-streeta

London Hats.
Christy & Co.’s London Hats. 
Tress & Co.’s London Hats. 
Thos. Townend & Co.’s Lon* 

don Hats.
Dunlap's New York Fall Styles. 
Youmans’ New York Fall Styles 

Ladies Flue Furs Our Specialty.

w. J. SHEPPARD, 
General Manager.

Coliingwood.
Ytm.IIS.

Niagara Navigation Co ELECTRIC WELDINGZflW YORK MARKETS.
hare, bio:bak'd. Bid8 Nkw York, Get Cotton -Spots more 

steady, upland» lOHe, Gulf 168-16, futures quiet, 
steady, 4 to 6 pointa up, sales 60,900 bales; 
OctTSlO.îl. Nov. $10.99, Dec. >10.96, Jan. $10.81,

SfyM*iï
changed, moderately active. Wheat—Receipts 
16,800 bush, sales 1,496,000 bush futures. 78,000 
bush spot; spot moderately active, unsettled, 
closing steadier, No. 8 red >1.01«6, elevator No. 
1 Northern >1.14)4 for old. Options, early ÿe to 
)4c higher, reacted and closed M to M over/ester-
E&1 R^tN07Ï^,'°l’ Uf
Quiet, 2-rowed state, «4c to 90c. Corn—Receipts 
204,100 bush, exports 49,116 bush, sales, 1,440,000 
bush futures. 198,000 bush spot; spot active, *4 to 
*6 lower, dosing steady, ungraded mix 
to 57c; options sold down to ^

Oats—

-iiezs. CALL AND SEE THEM.
»•*» ee.sa a#.. sas*SillSi W

mi DUM1I10I LIRE BOfIL MAIL STEAMSHIPSTnwmt*........... »•••»•
giSiMr “ CHICORA

Leaves Yonge-street wharf, Toronto, at T in. 
and 8 p.m. tor-Niagara and Lewiston, making

Bridge, Buffalo, Rochester, New Yoçh.. Philadel
phia, Washington, Boston, Erie, Cleveland, etc. 

Tickets from •

e. w. irwix
AGENT, »Q Vonge-st., TORONTO

X W. KERR, ManagerThe Thomson International 
Electric Welding Company 
having made arrangements 
for the manufacture of their 
apparatus In Canada are now 
ready to build Machines for 
Welding, Tern 
Forging and 
Electricity.

Mr. H. S. OSLER Of Torbnto 
has been appointed Attorney 
for the Company.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
From Montreal From Quebec 

TORONTO...........Thursv8eRt.l8.
OREGON'.'."'."'." “
DOMINION......... .Thun..
•VANCOUVER.... Wed.,

Rates of

j. & J. LUGSDIN
3ga.'ttS3g3rSgBEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODtimtnm^fwTson'............... liôô' * 'ito'

Oct 9.
•• 9.
“ 15. Thurs , Oct. 16 

passage from Montreal or Quebec per 
sa. Vanoouror-SdJta, 860, $60 and $80.

By aU other steamers, $40 and $60. Inter.

_ _ 8. OEOW8KL Jr., M 
S. CUMBERLAND, 79 Yosge-street.

iperlng, Brazing, 
Shaping, etc., byl?4

HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING-ST WESTNiagara Navigation Co
tii tii

c 18 Front-itreet 
if-street east, orfcfti5ffsafc--'±iB IS

SSîîîSSïïteîSü"
Fsrmerr L. O BaytsgiV..

National lav

Apply 
est, C.t !J.&J.L O’MALLEY.LXted and closed steady; Oct.

Dec. 66Hc, May 56Uc.
0 bush, sales 815,0» bush futures, 

186,000 bush spot; spot moderately active, H 
lower, easy: options easier; Oct 489fc. Nov. 
44Jéc, Dec. 44%c, May 46%c; No. 2 spot 4346c 
to ÛUc; mixed western, 40c to 46c ; white ao., 
44c to 64c. Sugar—Steady, moderate demand;

“A,” 6 9-ltte; cut loaf and crushed, 
owdered, granulated, d|6c.

wm .

:ijs fa 1
pu

aTHE PALACE STEAMERu.'i WHITE STAR LINE compan^fn146

CHICORA BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1245 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave

Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

». ECONOMY WITH COMFORT Never Knew it Fail!Leaves Yonge-atreet dock at 7 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. for

NIAGARA & LEWISTON
- Wwwraoîaito':Z"1

i^sa^Msssss
-The new, Magnlflosat Steamers 

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC
character

1 CHICAGO MARKETS.
ciicAoo. Oct. 2.—The leading futures closed as 

follows: Wheat—Oct. 96^a Dec. 9916c. May 
$1.0496* Corn-OCt 47f4c, Dec. 48c, May 5(%c. 
Oats—Oct 8896c. Dec. a&c, May 4196c. Mess pork 
—Oct $9.66, Jan. $11.65/ May $12.25. Lard- 
Oct $6.22^. Jan. $6.50, May $6.87J4 Short 
ribs-Oct. $5.in%. Jan. $5.70, May $6 07V6- 
Cash quotations were: No. 2 spring wheat 
and No. 2 red 96J4c. to 96W;, No. 8 
47«c, No. 2 oats 8$4o to 88960, No. 2 rye 59&, 
No^2 barley 70to 78c, mess pork $9.60 to $9.«|4 
lard $6.26, short ribs sides $625, dry salted 
shoulders $5 62*6 to $5.75, short clear sides $5.70 
to $5,75. Receipts—Flour, 17,000 bWs; wheat 
53,000 bush; corn, 267,000 bush; oats, 288.000 bush; 
rye, 5,000 bush : barley, 90,000 bush. Shipments— 
Flour, 16,000 bbls: wheat 21JW) bush: corn, 866,000 
bush; oats, 242,000 bush; rye, 9,000 bush; bqfley, 
85,000 bush. /

50 of a P. R. at 
18 of National 
2, 20 and 80 of National Invest at 101, 50 and 84 at
10IM

unusually high
for second cabin paasengerÎThere 
handsome dining saloon on tile upper 
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Ratee, plans, bills of fare, et», 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, ft! Yonge-st., Toronto.

have staterooms of anPurchase your tickets at is a large 
deck, bath-

etc., at equally low figure#. Call 
and Inspect our stock.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.A. P. WEBSTER’S 

68 Yonge-etreat.
r

JOHN STARK & CO kJ To perfect digestion,
Wr To regulate the bowels,

To Core constipation,
K To cleanse the liver,
K To purify the blood,
K To cure kidney disease.

To eradicate rheumatism, 
To annihilate dyspepsia, 

<nyTo tone the nerves, 
f U To free from headaches, 

To make the weak strong, 
i To^perfecthealth,
X To enjoy life long.
J All and more than you 

can believe will St. Leon 
Water do* only drink, the 
change will come. »

.26 TORONTO-STRBBT Branch Offices 4 Yards: NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERSCUNARD LINE E*a
Esplanade E.. near Berkeley-
splinide E„ foot of Churoh- 
street. _

Bathurst-et., opposite Front- 
street.

t2GRAND TRUNK RY.Stock Brokers and Investment 
Agents, etc.

Members Toronto Stof k

LeHEhH*rf^eIS^dT:
tended to. **•

E

FOR EUROPE tori.

Tourist Tickets
To the Muekoka Lakes. Georgian 

Bay, Lake Superior, Bar Harbor, 
Old Orchard Beaoh, Portland.

St. John, Halifax and 
all points

On sale at City Ticket Offices, 
cor. King anil Youge and 90 York-et

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent.

fat m
Exoharfge. Noted for Speed and Safety.

Established 1840.
Never lost the life of a passenger.

A. P. WEBSTER 

Sole Agent, 58 Yonge-street.

REGISTERED TRADE MARK.
MOHTBKAL STOCKS.

ELIAS ROGERS & CQAMUSEMENTS.Mostbxal, jOet 9, 8.90 p. m. — Montreal, 
*3018X0*899, sales 8 at 92W: Ontario, 116 and

S!djSàne.°^SÎSe?‘ipSi 1“j

86; Merchants’, 148U rod 146, sales 1 at 
Union, asked, 96: Sxnnmroe, 199)4 and

Bte a,std$»d..88
T&sgizk&z?, & MrsnE
7834 and 78^6. sales 150 at 78^: $00 at 7^4.

w.v*.,»r %,>i,iv<i«aivivu->rw-<,n.»,'w>«’»’»>u'„-„><.e,«./’ic»’

THE SWEDISH LADIES

THE MUSICAL SEHSATIDI OF THF BAY
sales TheTrusts Corporation

ALLAN LINE JSJJO 1800. N3EJI OF ONTARIO
The St Leon Mineral Water 

Co., Limited.
81,000,000

8600.000
i CAPITAL 

SUBSCRIBED -

OFFICE AND VAWffi: 23 Toronto-«L, Terenti
President • Hon. J. C. Aiken»
Vice-Presidentsi arj/ttrtwrigh» K.O.M.G 
Manager - A. E. Plummer.

assignee* oc
in winding up estate» also accepte offloéôfèi* 
cutor. administrator, receiver, guardian or com
mittee, the execution nf all trusta by appointment 
or substitution. Also acts as financial agent 
for individuals and corporations to all negotiations 

, including the Issue -mil 
going of bonds, debenture» et», tore* 

ment of money, management of estates, colle» 
on of rents and all financial obligations.

246 P. BURNS & CO.From Montreal From Quebec 
.... OCt 8 Oct 9

-• 2T-

Peninsular and Oriental Royal Mall Steamers.
Anchor Line—Glasgow and Londonderry. 

FÜRNESfelÀ, froth New York........
DEVON1A 14 . 44 ■ 4f ...............

The splendid Steamer CITY OF ROME, from 
New York, Oct; 18.

Great Reduction In Rates. „ . 
Us a call and get full pàrticulars of the 

above and many other tines.
MELVILLE

Steamers.
PAKBSIAN.

1 *

* mrarai aeenis Toronto to MontrealH 28
“ 80 If

I86/ 101*6 King-street west 
Branch office: Tidy's Flower Depot, 164 Yonge- 

street, Toronto.
The Favorite Steamer v ' I

ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE. ..... Oct. 11 
“ 18 OCEANPlan opens Tomorrow at Nordhelmer g.

RUPTURE This compai^^ctb as liquidator.ALEXANDER & QRÂND OPERA HOUSE.

3 More Performances Only, 3
ormw Matinee and To-mdrrow 

Evening.
The distinguished Character Artist

Rlolxafdl Golden
In his charming creation, OLD JED PftOUTY of 
Bucksport, Matoe. Presented with roectol scenic 
effects rod the original cast, including DORA 
WILEY. Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day, Th, Jgoeum Thsatre Oo, In THE, WIFE.

JAS8ulEt
Marine», every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 

Week of Sept. 99.
AGNES WALLACE VILLA

IN THE

J. TOWERS, MASTER,
Will leave Torbnto every Saturday 
at 4 p.m. ■ (calling at Kingston, 
Brockvllle and Prescott). Fare, in
cluding meals and berth, $7.SO. 
Return $14. For freight or passage 
apply to office, Geddas’ wharf.

Celebrated Scranton CDRLGive

FERGUSSON
- ” V!

\To-night, To-m & RICHARDSON
Toronto General Steamship Agency. 

Telephone 9010., 96 Adelaide-at. east. Best Quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on handOUR NEW ERA TRUSSBank of Commerce Buildings W. A. GÉODES,
60 Yonge-streetANCHOR 8.8. LINE Since we com

menced the manù- 
facture of 
“New Era" Truss 
we have not failed 
In a single instance 
to retain the very 
worst cases of 
Rupture with 
fort to the wearer, 
and we are pre
pared to test this 
Truss Against any

15 L.rOMIQN XXCHANOK.
Local rates reported by John Stark * Co.:

RJBTWKXB BANKS.. SPEC! RITES FOR CRT AND SPLIT SUMMER WOODour

INTERCOLONIAL UV
OF CANADA I

Molsons Bank
Incorporated by Act of Parliament

EXPRESS SERVICE

To Liverpool yla Queenstown
4 CITY OF ROME, OCT. 18.

GLASS0W SERVICE via LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New Yak every Saturday.

NIAGARA "rÎVER LINE
Chlcora sails 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York, Boston 
and all American points.

Special attention given to church and society 
excuraion». - Family Book Tickets at low rates. 
Steamer Lakeside to St. Catharines. For tick 
etc., apply to

ROBINSON & HEATH
Custom House Brokers, 69V6 Yonge-st

ttuvar*. /Mllsrt. Cnunttr.
FOR ONE WEEK

Best Steam Coal In the Market. Order» promptly 
Telephone Communication between all Offl<

B£HS~=!rhr i 1-16
SPARROW’S OPERAI 111. attended to.oonu

nans fob srsBLxse ur saw tobk. 
PtMtet

. tssar-y-iag itsa
Bank of England rate—5 per cent.

• •
»Capital (an paid up) $2,000,000 

Rest. $1.078.000
Artutt’.

■to <.32 The direct route between the west and aU points 
on the Lower St Lawrence and Baie dès Chaleur, 
Province of Quebec, also for New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward, Cape Breton and 

Magdalene inlands, Newfoundland and St

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted; and run through without 
change between these points in 27 hours and 50
min 11 fas.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electri
city and heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers.

hew and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day cars 
are run on ail through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and flshihg Re
sorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.
Canadlau-itaropean Mall aud Passenger 

Honte»

H..d Omc-3S K™C-|TREtCT EAST^ 

YONGE-STREET
CORNER KINS AND BAY-STSother Truss In the world.

Authors cto Oo
Manufacturers of Artificial Limbs, etc. 
121 Churoh-8treet« Toronto 6

WORLD AGAINST HER Offices—540
/'>ONTRABY TO EXPECTATION EGGS ARE 

firmer, and now selling at 18c for good fresh 
stock; butter in same position as last week; ap
ples scarcest $2 to $8 for good stock; onions, $2 
to 7)2.50; potatoes, 65c to 80c; partridge, 75c; 
chickens, 45c to 60c; duck, 45c to 66c; consign- 
nuints. of above solicited; all the above for 
wile and tor winch we solicit your orders A car 
d Hattburtocpotatoes just arrived; very choice 
fitock; send in your orders.. J. F. Young & 
Co., produce and commission, 74 Front-street 
east.

REET 2246
Office and Yard-YONGE-STREET DOCK

“ “ FRONT-ST.. near Cor. BATHURST

390& Aeenertr^aSiCctnAbUe,ne“ Ml

SAVINGS BANK
Sums of SI and upwards received 

and Intereat allowed. 
__________ CHA8. A. PI ROW Manager

Prices—16, 96, 86 rod 60 Cent»Week of dctVoUR AMERICAN STARS.

\ACADEN,YOFMUS^

To-night, Wednesday and Saturday matinees 
PAT HOOMBY 

In his great play
PAT'S NEW WARDROBE

by his charming little daughter 
Next week — M. B. Curtis in the

ets,%
24 Ü GOLD MEDAL, PA1UG, 187a

W. BAKER & CU.’S 4NORTH Hill LIFE «SS0BMCE EOT
. '' ' '>£* % " ■ WESTERN CANADAx

INMAN LINETHE MONEY MARKET.
Call loans were easier to-day. Rates quoted 

were to 7 per cent, on stocks and bonds. 
Commercial paper is discounted at 6 to 7 per 
cent, and rates or real estate are 5*6 to 7 per 
cent. The Wall-street News states that the 
Bank of England is in a very strong position, 
and quite able to make the neceesanr payments 
on consols which fall due next Monday. It 
promises a lower rate after that date.

T'Is absolut*’v pure and 
it 4a soluble. Incorporated by Special Act of Dominion ParlIamërtL 

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, ONTARIO
Loan & Savings Co.U. S. a ROYAL MAIL No ChemicalsNew York, Queenstown and Liverpool.

S.8. City of Chicago...........Wednesday, Oct. 8
S.S. City of New York..........  “ *• 15

Berlin. “ M
S.S. city of Chester.

Unsurpassed 1st Cabin, 2d Cabin and Steerage 
accommodation.

For general information and reservation of 
staterooms and berths for the east-bound and 
west-bbund trips apply to

PETER WRIGHT À SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-st, Toronto.

preparation. It tisi 
fi.ro As atrongfh oi

k. are used In ite 
M tv ora than them
E Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
■ or Sugar, and is therefore far more
■ econo n UcaL mating lam than an* met 
Il a es*. It Is delicious, nourishing 
IB «treapthening, Easily Diqkstkd. 
til and atuuiraMy adapted for inralldfl 
0 as well as for periene in health- 
Sold by Grocern everywhere.

W. BAKER & 00.. Dorchester. Ku>

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on ihursday morning will join 
outward steamer at Khnouski the same
evening. - .

The attention of shippers id directed to the 
superior faculties offered by this route for the 
transport of Hour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and Newfound
land; also for shipments of grain and produce in
tended for the European market»

Tickets may be obtained and au information 
about the route, also freight and paæenger rates, 
on application to

KOeVtyA?.S^

Offices; No. 76 Church-street, Toronto.
President—The Hon. G. W. Allan, Speaker ot 

the Senate. Vice-President—George Gooderbam.

Director*—Thomai H. Le» Kaq., Alfred Good- 
erham, Baq., Geo. W. Lewi» Keq., Sir D. L. Mao- 
pbereoe, KU.M.O., rod
946 WALTER 8. LEE, Managing Director

D* FOWLERS I
EXT. OF WILD

VTRRWBERffif j

OCABCITY is OFTEN THE TEST OF 
© value—hence the land at the cornera 
ol King and Yorige-itreeto would bring 
the highest figure in the city, but it is now 
almost uupurebaaable at any price, and 
i.nrf bordering within a rifle shot of theee 
corner* has been steadily advancing until 
Bay-street, between King and Queen, has 
been forced to the front as the coming 
monetary centre, where in a few years the 
be* buildings to teeJkf-Uj befouud.

1# King-street east, «

44 29

R CRNRQIRN INSTITUTION
made the greatest progress of any Home Company 

during the same period of Its existence.

NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENT

GAS FIRES •, -

VWhich has Esq.

Tiles, Grates, Mantels, 
Hearths, Etc.

! N. WEATHERSTUN, 
Western Freight and Pawenger Agent, 

98Rowin House Block, York-sL, Turonvo. TIE m« sillies tlOIIEllWTTOII]] 1
Of Death Claims Immediately upon satisfactory completion

of proofs.

PRESIDENT—Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., ex-Prlme 
Minister of Canada. .

VICE-PRESIDENTS — Jno. L. Blalkie,
W. Allen.

D. POTTINGER, Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.
Chief Superintendent*

Railway Office*Moncton, N.B., June 18. 1890. q* KAA AAA TO LOAN ON MORT- 
Li; tlUV/jUmj gage—small and large 
suras—reasonable rates of Interest and terms of 
re-payment.—No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,

186 President,

Ii'

RICE LEWIS & SON GRATEFUL-COMFORTING
JAMES MASON,

Manager
One of 6). Fait Clyde-built Steamship,

EPPS’S COCOA(Limited)

32 Klng-st. E„ Toronto
Hon. Q.

MANAGINQ|piRECTOR-r-William McCabe, F.I.A.
mlllfMMKlIWMniWMWMIMMIHIMWHHIlHWHIlHmMHUIW»

The Alliance Bond and Investment Company

ALBERTA «CURES 1DR. PHILLIPS-AND- CHOLERA?BREAKFASTLONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
London, Oct. 2, 19U p.m.—Consol» 94)4

money, and 961-16account; U.S. 4)4'» 105M; U.8. 
4» 1!»W; 8t. Paul, 68; C.P.B., N.Y.C.,
108)4.

ATHABASCA1 Lite of New York City,
treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days.

TB^yit, Toronto

CARSLAKE’S

Caaliridpstiiie Sweep
$25,000.00

CHOLERA MORBUS,COLIC,CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
! /ID FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. " s
,T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and nu
trition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties or well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of such 
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu
ally built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendencJHo disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies 
are floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame." 
—Civil Service Gaiette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets, by grocers, labelled thus:

Is intended to " leave Owen Sound at 3.80 p.m. 
every Wednesday and Saturday, on arrival of the 
steamship express leaving Toronto at 11.05 a.ou 
for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste.

only), making close connection with 
Canadian Pacific 

British Columbia and aU 
and Pacific Coast.

i
THE STREET MARKET.

Receipts of grain large, and prices irregular. 
Barley Is firmer, with sales of 16,000 bush at 02c 
to 78c. Wheat easier, with receipts of 1000 bush, 
fall sold at 95c, red winter at 93c, spring at 80c 
to 90c., and goose at 75c. Oats firm, 500 bushels 
selling at 48jc to 44c. Peas steady, 100 bushels sell
ing at 65 to 68c. Hay quiet and steady, 25 loads 
selling at $7.50 to $10.50 a ton. Straw sold at $7.50 
to |8 a ton. Dressed hogs easy, selling at $6

Mario, Mich., 
the through trains of the 
way for Winnipeg, B: 
points in the Northwest

Rail- & OB4 ONTARIO, LIMITED
Incorporated Feb. 27, 1800.

27and 28 Welllngton-st. eas
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The Comitrnetiii awl Pavim Co. t
DIPHTHERIA PREVENTED

By having your feather beds and pillows
thoroughly cleansed aud renovated by the ___PSSffii

'ssss sass
reSPRraMtos*°^«4l,roilPl«S,ap9nte’cro obteto remunerative contract* by applying to

The Alliance Bond & Investment Co. of Ontario, Ltd., Toronto, Ont

ASD ONE or THK
Palace Side-Wheel Steeman

Carmona and Cambria j
1st horse [two prizes] $8000 each.................... $6000
2d 44 44 44 2000 ..................... 4000) is intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday
8d 44 44 44 1 00 0 44 ........................ 2000 | and Friday at 10.30 p.m.. on arrival or the Cana-
Other starters [divided equally).............. .. 7000 HUn pacific Railway train (leaving Toronto at4.45
Non-starters........................................................... . 0000 p.m.) for Sault Ste. Marie, calling at KlUameÿ,

. Manitowaning, Sheguladah, Little Current, Kaga-
5000 TICKETS, $5 EACH. wong, Gore Bay, Spanish Rivei% Biswell's Mills,

EESSSIS™ SEsESmsS..56
Ten per cent, deducted from prize» W. C. VAN HORNtj^
Addreto GEO. CARSLAKB, Prop., MontreaL

Mansion House, 599 St. JameMtreet, Montreal.
N.B.—Derby of 1891 will be >75.000.

■/ OF ONTARIO, LTD.
Incorporated under the Joint Stock Company Act

Capital, Oae Haadred Thousand Dollars
Engineers and General Contractors, 

Make Pls.ns, Give Estimates and 
Erect works for Public or 

Private Corporations.

PSODCCX AND PROVIHIONB.
Commission houses quote as follows: Eggs, 

16fc6c to 17c a dozen; dairy tub butter, 15c to 16c a 
lb. for choice; store packed, 10c to 12ca lb. for 
fair goods; creamery, 20c to 21c a lb.: ice 
packed rolls, 17c to 18c a lb. ; cheese, 10c to lOUc a 
lb. for small lots; mess pork. $15.50 to $16 a bbl.;

bacon, tiftc to 8%c for box lots and tMc for 
car lots: breakfast bacon, 11c to 12c a lb. ; Cana
dian lard, 9Hc to a lb. for 50-pound paUs, 9%c 
for 20 pound pails aud 9c for tierces; sugar-cured 

, same, 1196c to 12%c a lb, according to size.

JAMES EPPS A CO.,
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng.

X. D. INSTITUTE.
Nervous Debility. Syphilis (Primary, Secondary. 

Tertiary). Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture and all 
private diseases successfully treated and 
guaranteed. Physicians in attendance from 10 to 
4, 7 to 9, when they can be consulted on all 
diseases of a private nature requiring skill and 
experience. Advice free. Office 78 Victoria- 
street, Toronto. A perfect restoration guaran
teed. 240

H HORSE

t SHOEING
v »r1. C. HENRY BEATTY, 

Manager Lake Traffic, 
Toronto

The company has completed arrangements for 
an unlimited supply of the best quality of Trinidad6 s■\H SPEGIILITYed

THE IMPERIAL PRODUCE GDM'Y NERVOUS DEBILITYNEW MUSIC BY mOBONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THE 
X month of October, 189(X mails dose and 
are due as follows:

ALL MCMe YOVM, 0L1 
OR MIOMJAQCB.wkosw
(week, nervous and exhaust* I 
•d.aadvbo ftad themselvee 
■ffilffiad physically 
lèrahea émarn, should tend

I-qmàFREESFREEOX TOHOXTO, LIMITED,

69 FRONT-STREET EAST
iikND LONDON. ENGLAND.

Çan give valuable information as to

Eygs and Apples for the British Market»

Jil mill - - I'BU-STIEET 1CLOSE.

...ts ^6 65»

...7A0 7.45 8.00 6.00
,...7.00 8.30 19.40p.rn 7.40
... 7.00 4.10 10JJ0 8.10
-a is as «”

,.6.00 8.20 114» 9.85
a.m. p.UL| 2.00

DUE. Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
Affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis, Phi-
Gl£»i.IjSl<,lu'DtoroiJTtelUte OroitMJrisroy 
Organa a specialty. It make, oo dUtereno-lvS 

fecutfron- Call or write. Consulta.
- I MedtotoasHnt teeny addraaa Hours

1,9 p.m.; bundursStoS p.m. Dr. Hrove 1 
te-.traet, 3rd hoi me north of Garrard-

8 MORE
One WayEXCU USIONS

Wyopj^ Wheel Work executed^wlth economy O-TKBrot.........

HIE":
T., G. &B..........

•Rv«yMR»ént»rSr; *9

Of til dealer, or lulled Poet Free

y

»DB*\^A8HINGTON3
Throat and Lung Surgeon of '

utter to
teTw-'i! T!SSeUSSFh. “Zn’*1 --TO—

British Columbia. Washlngtou 
Oregon^and Callforefl

LEAVE TORONTO ÿ |Mli.
FRIDAY

Sept. 19th,’ ^ "
Oct. 3, 17, 3fi 
Nov., 14, 28,
Dec. 12, 26.

Running through to Vancouver 
without change.

C.VJK...And invite consignments of
8 MéOAUl>8TREET. TORONTO
LL-> Mk his office and can be oon-

Sunday, Monday and Tues- 
pr. Washington has an ex ten- 

over the Dominion, and It is 
that he can be in his office only

1p.m.
h$UEU - Cimilll MUSIC PUBLISHERS .ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE v.uo

FRFFBBFRF■ !■ KEflErcSS I llW
Seat seeled sad aecurefvoa observation on receipt uBirto ___

£ asrrtrzasaswcrkice

MCI, VOOIIi,
G.W.R. rr si6XK) 4.00 10.30 8.20

11.80 9.30
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. 

6.00 4.00 9.00 5.45
11.80 0.80 10.8011
6.00 9.3U 9.00

ASSOCIATION.

13 Richmond-st. west, - Toronto.
246

Wheat is easier with offerings of white and red 
Grand Trunk west at 90c. Spring wheat on the 
>Udkuod nominal to-day at 92c. Oats are un
changed at 37c north and west, and 41c at To
ronto. Peas are dull, 60c asked outside and 59c 
bid. Barley is slacker at points remote from the 
frontier, but at and around Toronto and other lake 
ports it Is very active. Prices were stronger in 
Toronto to-day on account of shippers desiring to 
complete cargoes, Oswego Is strong, 91c being 
i-efused for No. 1 Canada to-day.

LONDON GUARANTEEAND
^Accident company.

(LIMITED.)
The duly British Guarantee and Accident

ES
jU.8.N.Y

U.8. Western States.... -|
English mails will be closed during Oct. an 

follows: Oct. 1,2.6,8.9.18,15,16, 20. 22,28, 27.29, 8a

246kin p.m
7.20

CProf. Davidson. 12.00J)o Yon Want

iggsr isr*m Oneleiewi
éttmiïL
dons toLate of New York, No. 7$

CHIR1PDDIST HID M1IIG1RE 246A Hoi» or Carriage, 
To buy a House,
To sell a House,
To buy a Lot,
To buy a Cow,
To buy a Stove)

wr

I|MEDLAND & JONESTo rent a Flat,
To rent Rooms,
To buy a Farm,
To sell a Horse,
To sell .Buggy,

If so, use The Wortd Want Column and 
your want, shall be satisBud. No dead ad- 

W. R. CALLAWAY, vertisementa, aJl live, freah limtter, and 
84 York-street | costs but one cant per word each insertion.

Finger nails beautified 
corns, bunions and tn-grow 
ing nails cured without

^WHOLESALE
A And Retell.
■ we sell to «tore* »

■ Æeldm V"

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET. This Morning 

ALL
THE NEWSThe llloridINSURANCE, MAIL BUILDIN6, TORONTO AVE

Representing Scottish Uukm & National Insur
ance Company of Edinburgh.^ Non^nch Union Fire ^ ^

Company of North America. Guarantee Company | 
of North America. Telephones—uinct; 1UU7 ; house : ET A
W .A. Midland, 8092; A. V. Jones, 1610. 26 [HLAM • >

Oswego. Oct. 2, 11 a.m.—Barley firm; sales 
10,000 bush Canada by sample at 90c; No. 2 
Canada nominally at 81c; No. 2 extra Canada at
^liswBoo. Oct. 2, 1. p.m.—Barley unchanged ; 
x0 2 Canada noinioally at 81c; No 2 extra at

Kew Yo*

KINOffiT* W« ROOM 1
Otfice Hours—9 a.m. mCp.ro. .

N.B.—Ladles or gentlemen wWring the Pro- 
fessor at their private residences will be called

ply<to*anyhaBen? of tîîe^ToinJpany^or 
write

1uyae after 7 iub.

„ r

yrt !
■
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